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PROLOGUE

WRITTEN EY MR GARRICK.

-« SCHOOL for Scandal!-—Tell me, I befeech you,

Needs there afcbool, this modijh art to teachyou?

No need oflejfons now—the knowing think

We might as well be taught to eat and drink :

Caus'd by a dearth offcandal, Jhould the vapours

Dijlrefs our fair- ones, let them read the papers J

Their powerful mixturesfuch diforders hit,

Crave what they will, there's quantum fufficit.

" Lord!" cries my Lady Wormwood, (who loves tattle,

And puts muchfait andpepper in her prattle)

fufl ris'n at noon, all night at cards, when threfhing

Strong tea andfcandal—blefs me, how refrefhing !

" Give me the papers, Lifp—how bold andfree ! (fips)

"Loft night Lord L. (fips) was caught with Lady D.

" For aching heads, what charming fal volatile ! (fips)

" If Mrs B. willfill continueflirting,

" We hopefhe'll draw, or we'll undraw, the curtain—

" Finefatire, po»! in public all abufe it J

" But, by ourfelves, (fips) our praife we can't refufe it."

A * « Now.
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" Now, Lifp, readyou—there at that dajh andfiar-

'* Tes, ma'am—A certain Lord bad beji beware,

" Who lives not twenty milesfrom Grofvenor-fquare

,

" Forjhould he Lady W.find willing

" Wormwood is bitter." -" Qhl that's me—the 'villain!

" Throw it behind the fire, and never more

" Let that vile paper come 'within my door"

Thus at ourfriends we laugh, who feel the dart,

To reach our feelings, we ourfelves mufilfmart.

Is ouryoung bard fo young, to think that he

Canflop thefullfpring-tide of calumny ?

Knows he the worldfo little, and its trade ?

Alas ! the devil'sfooner rais'd than laid.

Soflrong, fofwift the monfler, there's no gagging ;

Cut Scandal's head off-—fill the tongue is wagging.

Proud ofyourfmiles, once lavifhly beflow'd,

Again ouryoung Don Quixotte takes the road

;

Tofhow his gratitude, he draws his pen,

Andfecks this Hydra, Scandal, in its den ;

From his fell gripe the frightedfair tofame

Tbo' hefhouldfail, th' attempt mufl pleafe the brave.

Foryour applaufe, all perils he would through;

He'llfight—that's write—

,

f
Titt every drop of blood-

Perils he would through ; "\

ie—a cavallero true, v

'

—

that's ink—isfpiltforyou. J
THE



SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Lady Sneerwell's Houfe.

Lady Sneerwell and Snake difco-vered at a Tea-table.

Lady Sneerwell.

J. HE paragraphs, you fay, Mr Snake, were all inferted.

Snake. They were, madam; and as I copied them

myfelf in a feigned hand, there can be no fufpicion cf the

parties.

L. Sneer. Did you circulate the report of Lady Brit-

tle's intrigue with Captain Boaftall ?

Snake. That's in as fine a train as your ladyfhip could

wifh, in the common courfe of things. 1 think it mufl

reach Mrs Clacket's ears within twenty-four hours, and

then the bufinefs, you know, is as good as done.

L. Sneer. Why yes, Mrs Clacket has talents, and a

good deal of induftry.

Snake. She has been tolerably fuccefsful in her day,

Madam ; to my knowledge ihe has been the caufe of fix

matches
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matches being broken off, and three fons difinherited ; of

four forced elopements, as many clofe confinements, nine

feparate maintenances, and two divorces ;—nay, I have

more than once traced her caufing a tete-a-tete in the Town

and Country Magazine, when the parties never faw one

another before.

L. Sneer* Why yes, fhe has genius, but her manner is

too grofs.

Snake. True, madam; fhe has a fine defign and a bold

invention ; but then, her colouring is too dark, and the out-

lines rather too extravagant ; fhe wants that delicacy of hint,

and mellownefs of fneer, for which your ladyfhip fs fo emi-

nently diftinguifhed.

L. Sneer. You are partial, Snake.

Snake. Not in the leaft ; every body allows that Lady

Sneerwell can do more with a word or look, than others

with the moft laboured detail, even though they accidently

happen to have a little truth on their fide.

L. Sneer. Yes, my dear Snake, I'll not deny the plea-

fure I feel at the fuccefs of my fchemes. ( both rife ) Wound-

ed myfelf, in the early part of my life, by the envenomed

tongue of flander, I confefs nothing can give me greater

fatisfaction, than reducing others to the level of my own

injured reputation.

Snake.
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Snake. But there is one affair, in which you have late-

ly employed me, wherein, I confefs, I am at a lofs to guefs

at your motives.

L. Sneer. You mean with regard to my friend Sir Peter

Teazle, and his family.

Snake. I do; here are too young men, to whom Sir

Peter has acted as guardian fince their father's death ; the

eldeft poffefling the rooft amiable character, and univerfally

well fpoken of; the youngeft an extravagant, wild, diffi-

pated young fellow ; the former an avowed admirer of your

ladyfhip, and apparently your favourite ; the latter attach-

ed to Maria, Sir Peter's ward, and confeffedly admired by

her: Now, on the face of thefe circumftances, it is utterly

unaccountable to me, why you, the widow of a city knight,

with a large fortune, mould not immediately clofe with a

man of Mr Surface's character and expectation ; and more

fo, why you are fo uncommonly earneft to deftroy the mu-

tual attachment fublifting between his brother Charles and

Maria ?

L. Sneer. Then at once, to unravel this myftery, I muft

inform you, that love has no fhare whatever in the inter-

courfe between Mr Surface and me.

Snake. No !

L, Sneer. ^No : His real views are to Maria, or her for-

tune, while in his brother he finds a favoured rival ; he is,

therefore,
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therefore, obliged to mafic his real intention, and profit by

my affiftance.

Snake. Yet ftill I am more puzzled why you mould in-

terest yourfelf for his fuccefs.

L. Sneer. Heavens ! how dull you are ! Can't you fur-

mife a weaknefs I have hitherto, through fhame, concealed

even from you ! Muft I confefs it, that Charles, that pro-

fligate, that libertine, that bankrupt in fortune as well as

reputation, that he it is for whom I am thus anxious and

malicious ; and to gain whom I would facrifice every thing.

Snake. Now, indeed, your conduct appears confiftent

;

but pray, how came you and Mr Surface fo confidential ?

L. Sneer. For our mutual intereft ; he pretends to, and

recommends fentiment and liberality ; but 1 know him to

be artful, fly, and hypocritical. In fhort, a fentimental

knave ; while, with Sir Peter, and indeed with moft of his

acquaintance, he paffes for a youthful miracle of virtue,

good fenfe, and benevolence.

Snake. I know Sir Peter vows he has not his fellow in

England, and praifes him as a man of character and fenti-

ment.

L. Sneer. Yes ; and with the appearance of being fen-

timental, he has brought Sir Peter to favour his addrefTes

to Maria, while poor Charles has no friend in the houfe,

though
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though I fear he has! a powerful one in Maria's heart, againft

whom we mult direct our fchemes.

. Enter Servant.

Serv. Mr Surface, madam.

L. Sneer. Shew him up; (Exitfervant ) he generally

calls about this hour—I don't wonder at people's giving

him to me for a lover.

Enter Joseph Surface.

Jo s. Lady Sneerwell, good morning to you—Mr Snake,

your moft obedient.

L. Sneer. Snake hasjuft been rallying me upon our mu-

tual attachment, but I have told him our real views; I

need not tell you how ufeful he has been to us, and believe

me, our confidence has not been ill placed.

Jos. Oh, madam, 'tis impofiible for me to fufpect a man

of Mr Snake's fenfibility and difcernment.

L. Sneer. Oh, no compliments; but tell me when you

faw Maria, or, what's more material to us both, your bro-

ther.

Jos. I have not feen either fince I left you, but I can tell

you they never meet; fome of your ftories have had a good

effect in that quarter.

L. Sneer. The merit of this, my dear Snake, belongs to

you ; but do your brother's diftrefles increafe I

B Jos
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Jos. Every hour. I am told he had another execution

in his houfe yefterday—In ftiort, his diiupation and extra-

vagance exceed any thing I ever heard.

L. Sneer. Poor Charles !

Jos. Aye, poor Chares indeed! notwithstanding his ex-

travagance one cannot help pitying him ; 1 wilh it was in

my power to be of any effential fervice to him ; for the man

who does not feel for the diftreffcjs of a brother, even though

merited by his own m.ifconduct, deferves to be

L. Sneer. Now you are going to be moral, and forget

you are among friends.

Jos. Gad, fo I was, ha ! ha !—I'll keep that fentiment

'till I fee Sir Peter, ha ! ha ! however, it would certainly

be a meritorious adt in you to refcue Maria from Ulch a li-

bertine, wno, if he is to be reclaimed at all, can only be fo

by a perfon of your Ladyfhip's merits and accompliihments.

Snake. I believe, Lady Sneerwell, here's company com-

ing ; I'll go and copy the letter I mentioned to. your lady-

fhip. Mr Surface, your moft obedient. [Exit.

Jos. Mr Snake, your moft obedient. I wonder, Lady

Sneerwell, you would put any confidence in that fellow.

L. Sneer. Why fo.

Jos. I have difcovered he has of late had feveral confe-

rences with old Rowley, formerly my father's fteward;

and who, you know, has never been a friend of mine.

L. Sneer.
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L. Sneer. And do you think he would betray us ?

Jos. Not unlikely ; take my word for it, Lady Sneer"

well, that fellow has not virtue enough to be faithful to his

own villainies.

Enter Maria.

L. Sneer. Ah, Maria, my dear, how do you do? What's

the matter ?

Mar. Nothing, madam, only that odious lover of mine,

Sir Benjamin Backbite, and his uncle Crabtree, juft called

in at my guardian's ; but I took the firft opportunity to flip

out, and run away to your ladyihip.

L. Sneer. Is that all ?

Jos. Had my brother Charles been of the party, you

would not have been fo much alarmed.

L. Sneer. Nay, now you are too fevere; for I dare

fay the truth of the matter is, Maria heard you was here,

and therefore came ; but pray, Maria, what particular ob-

jection have you to Sir Benjamin that you avoid him fo ?

Mar. Oh, madam, he has done nothing; but his whole

converfation is a perpetual libel upon all his acquaintance.

Jos. Yes, and the worft of it is, there is no advantage

in not knowing him, for he would abufe a ftranger as foon

as his beft friend, and his uncle is as bad.

B % Marc
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Mar. For my part I own wit lofes its refpect with me,

when I fee it in company with malice. What think

you, Mr Surface ?

Jo s. To be fure, madam,—to fmile at a jeft, that plants

a thorn in the bread of another, is to become a principal

in the mifchief.

L. Sneer. Pfha—there is no poflibility of being witty

without a little ill nature ; the malice in a good thing is

the barb that makes it ftick.—What is your real opinion,

Mr Surface ?

Jos. Why, my opinion is, that where the fpirit of raille-

ry is fuppreffed, the converfation muft be naturally tedious

and infipid.

Mar. Well, I will not argue how far (lander may be

allowable even in a woman, but in a man, I am fure it is

defpicable.—We have pride, envy, rivalfhip, and a thou-

fand motives to depreciate each other; but the male flander-

er muft have the cowardice of a woman, before he can tra-

duce one.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Mrs Candour, madam, if you are at leifure, will

leave her carriage.

L. Sneer. Defire her to walk up. (Exit Servant.

J

Now, Maria, here's a character to your tafte j though Mrs

Candour
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Candour is a little talkative, yet every body allows fhe is

the belt natured woman in the world.

Mar. Yes—with the very grofs affe&ation of good na-

ture, fhe does more mifchief than the direcT: malice of old

Crabtree.

Jos. Faith, 'tis very true ; for whenever I hear the cur-

rent of Scandal running hard againft the characters of my

friends, I never think them in fuch danger, as when Can-

dour undertakes their defence.

L. Sneer. Hum ! hufh ! here fhe is.

Enter Mrs Candour.

Mrs Cand. Oh! my dear Lady Sneerwell; how have

you been this century ? Mr Surface, your moft obedient.

—

Is there any news abroad ? No I nothing good I fuppofe

—No ! nothing but fcandal !—nothing but fcandal

!

Jos. Juft fo indeed, madam.

Mrs Cand. Nothing but fcandal!—Ah, Maria, how d»

you do, child; what, is every thing at an end between you

and Charles ? What, he is too extravagant.—Aye ! the

town talks of nothing elfe.

Mar. I am forry, madam, the town is fo ill employed.

Mrs Cand. Aye, fo am 1 child—but what can one do?

we can't ftop people's tongues.—They hint too, that your

guardian and his lady don't agree fo well together as they did.

Mar. I am fure fuch reports are without foundation.

Mrs Cand.
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Mrs Cand. Aye, fo thefe things generally are :—'Tts

like Mrs Fafnion's affair with Colonel Coterie: though, in-

deed, that affair was never rightly cleared up ; and it was

but yefterday Mifs Prim affured me, that Mr and Mrs Ho-

neymoon are now become mere man and wife, like the reft

of their acquaintance. She likewife hinted, that a certain

widow in the next ftreet had got rid of her dropfy, and re-

covered her fhape in a moft furprifing manner.

Jos. The licence of invention, fome people give them-

felves, is aftonifhing.

Mrs Cand. 'Tis fo,—but how will you ftop people's

tongues ? 'Twas but yefterday Mrs Clacket informed me,

that our old friend, Mifs Prudely, was going to elope, and

that her guardian caught her juft ftepping into the York

Diligence, with her dancing matter. I was informed too,

that Lord Flimfy caught his wife at a houfe of no extraor-

dinary fame, and that Tom Saunter and Sir Harry Idle

were to meafure fwords on a fimilar occafion But I dare

fay there is no truth in the ftory, and I would not circulate

fuch a report fcr the world.

Jos. You report! No, no, no.

Mrs Cand. No, no,—tale-bearers are juft as bad as the

tale-makers.

Jos. Oh Mrs Candour, if every body had your forbear-

ance and good nature,

Mrs Cand,
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Mr s Cand. I confefs, Mr Surface, I cannot bear to have

people attacked behind their backs : and when ugly cir-

cumftances come out againft one's acquaintances, I own, I

always love to think the beft. By the bye, I hope 'tis not

true, that your Brother is abfolutely ruined ?

Jos. I am told his circumftances are very bad indeed,

Madam.

Mrs Cand. Ah, I heard fo ; but you mult tell him to

keep up his fpirits. Sir Thomas Splint, Captain Quinzes,

and Mr Nicket, all up within this week. So if Charles is

undone, hell find half his acquaintances ruined too, and

that you know, is a confolation.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir Benjamin Backbite and Mr Crabtree.

[Exit Servant*

Enter Sir Benjamin and Crabtree.

Crab. Lady Sneervvell, your raoft obedient humble fer-

vant, Mrs Candour, I believe you don't know my nephew,

Sir Benjamin Backbite ; he has a very pretty tafte for poe-

try, and fhall make a rebus or fpin a chirard with any one.

Sir Benj. Oh fie ! uncle.

Crab. In faith he will : did you ever hear the lines he

made at Lady Ponto's route, on Mrs Frizzle's feathers cat-

ching fire; and the rebufes his firft is the name of a fifh %

the next a great naval commander, and

Sir Benj.
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Sir Benj. Uncle, now prythee.

L. Sneer. I wonder. Sir Benjamin, you never publifti

any thing.

Sir Benj. Why, to fay the truth, 'tis very vulgar to

print—and as my little productions are chiefly fatires, and

lampoons on particular perfons, I find they circulate bet-

ter by giving copies in confidence to the friends of the par-

ties ; however, I have fome love elegies, which, when

favoured by this lady's fmiles, ( to Maria) I mean to give

to the public.

Crab. 'Foregad, madam, they'll immortalize you, (to

Maria ) you will be handed down to pofterity, like Pe-

trarch's Laura, or Waller's SacharifTa.

Sir Benj. Yes, madam, I think you'll like them, (to

Maria ) when you (hall fee them on a beautiful quarto type,

where a neat rivulet cf text fhall murmur through a meadow

of margin ;
—

'foregad they'll be the moft elegant things of

their kind.

Crab. But odfo, ladies, did you hear the news ?

Mrs Cand. What—do you mean the report of

—

Crab. No, madam, that's not it—Mifs Nicely going to

be married to her own footman.

Mrs Cand. Impoffible

!

Sir Ben j. 'Tis very true indeed, madam ; every thing is

fixed, and the wedding liveries befpokc.

Crab
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Crab. Yes, and they do fay there were very preffmg rea-

fons for it.

Mrs Cand. I heard fomethiug of this before.

L. Sneer. Oh ! it cannot be ; and I wonder they'd re-

port fuch a thing of fo prudent a lady.

Sir Bent. Oh ! but, madam, that is the very reafon thai

it was believed at once ; for me has always been fo very

cautious and referved, that every body was fure there was

fome reafon for it at the bottom.

Mrs Cand. It is true, there is a fort of puny, fickly re-

putation, that would outlive the robufter character of an

hundred prudes.

Sir Benj. True, madam ; there are Valetudinarians in

reputation as well as conftitution, who being confcious to

their weak part, avoid the lead breath of air, and fupply

their want of ltarnina by care and circumfpection.

Mrs Cand. Well, but this may be fome miftake. you

know, Sir Benjamin, very trifling circumftances have often

given rife to the moft injurious tales.

Crab. Very true;—but odfo, ladies, did you hear of

Mifs Letitia Piper's lofing her lover and her character at

Scarborough.—Sir Benjamin, you remember it.

Sir Benj. Oh, to be fure, the moft whimfica] circum-

stance !

L. Sneer. Pray let us hear it.

C Crab.
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Crab. Why, one evening, at Lady Spadille's afiembly,

the converfation happened to turn upon the difficulty of

breeding Nova Scotia fheep in this country; no, fays a

iady prefent, I have feen an inftance to the contrary, for a

coufin of mine, Mifs Letitia Piper, had one that produced

twins. What, what, fays old Lady Dundizzy, (whom we

all know to be as deaf as a poft) has Mifs Letitia Piper had

twins.—This, you may eafily imagine, fet the company in

a loud laugh ; and the next morning it was every where re-

parted, and univerfally believed, that Mifs Letitia Piper

had actually been brought to bed of a fine boy and girl;

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha!

Crab. Nay they went fo far as to name, the Farmer's

home, where the babes were put out to nurfe.

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha!

Crab. 'Tis true, upon my honour—Oh, Mr Surface,

how do you do ; I hear your uncle, Sir Oliver, is expected

in town ; fad news upon his arrival, to hear how your bro-

ther has gone on.

Jos. I hope no bufy people have already prejudifed Sir

Oliver againft him—he may reform;

Sir Ben j. True, he may ; for my part, I never thought

him fo utterly void of principles as people fay—and though

he has loft all his Chriftian friends, I am told nobody is bet-

ter fpoken of amongft the Jews.

Crab*
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Crab. 'Foregad, if the old Jewry was a ward, Charles

would be an alderman, for he pays as many annuities as

rthe Irifh Tontine ; and when he is fick, they have prayers

for his recovery in all the fynagogues.

Sir Benj. Yet no man lives in greater fplendor.—They
tell me, when he entertains his friends, he can fit down to

dinner with a dozen of his own fecurities, have a fcore of

tradefmen waiting in the antichamber, and an officer be-

hind every gueft's chair.

Jos. This may be entertaining to you, gentlemen;—(but

you pay very little regard to the feelings of a brother.

Mar. Their malice is intolerable. (Aftde.) Lady Sneer-

well, I muft wifh you a good morning; I'm not very well.

\_Exlt Maria.

Mrs Cand. She changes colour.

L. Sneer. Do, Mrs Candour, follow her.

Mrs Cand. To be fure I will;—poor dear girl, who

knows what her fituation may be. [Mrs Ca.ndourfollozus her.

L. Sneer. O, 'twas nothing, but that file could not

bear to hear Charles. refleded on, notwithftanding their late

difference.

Sir Benj. The young lady's penchant is obvious.

Crab. Come, don't let this difhearten you—follow her,

Benjamin, and/epeat fome of your love Elegies to her,

and I'll affift you.

Ca S*R
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Sir Benj. Mr Surface, I did not intend to hurt you,

but depend upon it, your brother is utterly undone.

1 Crab. Oh ! undone as ever man was—can't raife a

guinea.

Sir Benj. Every thing fold, in his houfe, I am told, that

was moveable.

Crab. Not a moveable left, except fome old bottles, and

the family pictures, a;id they feem to be framed in the

wainfcot.

Sir Benj. 1 am forry to hear alfo fome bad ftories of

him.

Crab. Oh ! he has done many mean things, that's cer-

tain.

Sir Benj. But, however, as he's your brother

Crab. Aye! as he is your brother—we'll tell you more

another opportunity. [Exeunt Crab, and Sir Benj.

L. Sneer. "Tis very hard for them, indeed, to leave a

character they have not quite run down.

Jos. And I fancy their abufe was no more acceptable

to your ladyfhip than to Maria.

L. Sneer. I doubt her affections are further engaged

than we imagine ;—but the family are to be here this af-

ternoon, fo you may as well dine where you are ; we fhall

have an opportunity of obferv'mg her further ;—in the mean

time I'll go and plot mifchief, and you fhall ftudy fentiment.

SCENE
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SCENE I.

Si Peter Teazle's Houfe. Enter Sir Peter Teazle.

Sir Pet. When an old batchelor marries a young wife,

what is he to expert ? 'Tis now above fix months fince

Lady Teazle made me the happieft of men and I have

been the moft miferable dog ever fince—We tifted a little

going to church, and fairly quarrelled before the bells had

done ringing. I was more than once nearly choaked with

gall during the honey-moon, and had loft every fatisfaciion

in life, before my friends had done wifhing me joy.—And
yet, I chofe with caution ; a girl bred wholly in the coun-

try, who had never known luxury, beyond one filk gown ;

or diffipation, beyond the annual gala of a race ball.

Yet now, fhe plays her part in all the extravagant fopperies

of the town, with as good a grace, as if fhe had never feen

a bum, or a grafs plot out of Grofvenor-Square 1 am

fneered at by all my acquaintance paragraphed in the

news-papers fhe diffipates my fortune, and contradicts

all my humour.——And yet, the worft of it is, I doubt I

love her, or I fhculd never bear all this but I am deter-

mined never to be weak enough to let her know it

No ! no ! no !

Enter Rowley.

Rowl. Sir Peter, your fervant, how do you find your-

felf to day ?

Sir
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Sir Pet. Very bad, Matter Rowley ; very bad indeed.

Rowl. I'm forry to hear that—what has happened to

rriake you uneafy fince yefterday ?

Sir Pet. A pretty queftion truly to a married man.

Rowl. Sure my lady is not the caufe !

Sir Pet. Why ! has any one told you fhe was dead ?

Rowl. Come, come, Sir Peter, notwithstanding you

fometimes difpute and difagree, I am fure you love her,

Sir Pet. Aye, matter Rowley; but the worft of it is,

that in all our difputes and quarrels, fhe is ever in the

-wrong, and continues to thwart and vex me ; 1 am my-

felf the fweeteft tempered man in the world, and fo I tell

her an hundred times a day.

Rowl. Indeed, Sir Peter-!

Sir Pet. Yes—and then there's Lady Sneerwell, and

the fet fhe meets at her houfe, encourage her to difobedi-

cnce ; and Maria, my ward, fhe' too prefumes to have a

will of her own, and refufes the man I propofe for her; de-

signing, I fuppofe, to beftow herfelf and fortune upon that

profligate his brother.

Rowl. You know, Sir Peter, I have often taken the

liberty to differ in opinion with you, in regard to thefe

two young men ; for Charles, my life on't, he will retrieve

all one day or other.—Their worthy father, my once ho-

noured matter, at his years, was full as wild and extrava-

gant
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gant as Charles now is ; but at his death he did not leave a

more benevolent heart to lament his lofs.

Sir Pet. You are wrong, matter Rowley, you are very

wrong ;-—by their father's will, you know, I became guar-

dian to thefe young men, which gave me an opportunity cf

knowing their different difpofitions ; but their uncle's Eaf-

tern liberality foon took them out of my power, by giving

them an early independence.—But for Charles, whatever

good qualities he might have inherited, they are long fince

fquandered away with the reft of his fortune ;—Jofeph, in-

deed, is a pattern for the young men of the age—a youth

of the nobleft fentiments, and acts up to the fentiments he

profeffes.

Rowl. Well, well, Sir Peter, I fhan't oppofe your opini-

on at prefent, though I am forry you are prejudifed againft

Charles, as this may probably be the moft critical period of

his life, for his uncle, Sir Oliver, is arrived, and now in town

Sir Pet. What! my old friend, Sir Oliver, is he arriv-

ed ? I thought you had not expected him this month.

Rowl. No more we did, Sir, but his paffage has been

remarkably quick.

Sir Pet. I fhall be heartly glad to fee him 'Tis fix-

teen years fince old Nol and I met—but does he ftill en-

join us to keep his arrival a fecret from his nephews ?

Rowi...
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Rowl. He does, Sir ; and is determined, under a feign-

ed character, to make trial of their different difpofitions.

Sir Pet. Ah ! there is no need of it, for Jofeph, I am

fure, is the man—But hark'ye, Rowley, does Sir Oliver

know that I am married ?

Rowl. He does, Sir, and intends fhortly to wifh you joy*

Sir Pet. What, as we wifh health to a friend in a con-

fumption.—But I muft have him at my houfe—do you con-

duct him, Rowley, I'll go and give orders for his recep-

tion [going. J We ufed to rail at matrimony together

—

he has flood firm to his text—But, Rowley, don't give

him the leaft hint that my wife and I difagrce, for I would

have him think (Heaven forgive me) that we are a very hap-

py couple.

Rowl. Then you muft be careful not to quarrel whilft

he is here.

Sir Pet. And fo we muft—but that will be impoffible

!

Zounds, Rowley, when an old batchelor marries a

young wife, he deferves—aye, he deferves no—the crime

carries the punifhment along with it.

ACT



ACT II. SCENE L

Sir Peter Teazle's Houfe.

Enter Sir Peter and Lady Teazle.

Sir Peter.

-L<ADY Teazle, Lady Teazle, I won't bear it.

L. Teaz. Very well, Sir Peter, you may bear it or

not, juft as you pleafe ; but I know I ought to have my

own way in every thing, and what's more, I will.

Sir Pet. What, madam ! is there no refpecr due to

the authority of a hufband ?

L. Teaz. Why, don't I know that no woman of fa-

fhion does as fhe is bid after her marriage.—Though I was

bred in the country, I'm no ftranger to that : if you want-

ed me to be obedient, you mould have adopted me, and

not married me—I'm fure you were old enough.

Sir Pet. Aye, there it is Oons, madam, what right

have you to run into all this extravagance ?

L. Teaz. I'm fure I am not more extravagant than a

woman of quality ought to be.

Sir Pet. 'Slife, madam, I'll have no more funis fquan-

dered away upon fuch unmeaning luxuries ; you have as

many flowers in your dreffing room, as would turn the

D Pantheon
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Pantheon into a green-houfe ; or make a Fete Champetre at

Chriftmas.

L. Teaz. Lord, Sir Peter, am I to blame that flowers

don't blow in cold weather ; you muft blame the climate,

and not me—I'm fure, for my part, I wifh it was fpring

all the year round, and that rofes grew under our feet.

Sir Pet. Zounds, madam, I mould not wonder at

your extravagance, if you had been bred to it—Had you

any of thefe things before you married me ?

L. Teaz. Lord, Sir Peter, how can you be angry at

thefe little elegant expences ?

Sir Pet. Had you any of thofe little elegant expences

when you married me ?

L. Teaz. For my part, I think you ought to be pleafed

your wife fhould be thought a woman of tafte.

Sir Pet. Zounds, madam you had no tafte when you

married me.

L. Teaz. Very true, indeed; and after having married

you, I fhould never pretend to tafte again.

Sis Pet. Very well, very well, madam ; you have en-

tirely forgot what your fituation was when firft I faw you.

L. Teaz. No, no, I have not ; a very difagreeable fitu-

ation it was, or I'm fine I never fhould have married you.

Sir Pet. You forget the humble ftate I took you from

—the daughter of a poor country fquire—When I came to

your
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yonr father's I found you fitting at your tambour, in a lin-

nen gown, a bunch of keys at your fide, and your hair

comb'd fmoothly over a roll.

L. Teaz. Yes, I remember very well;—my daily oc-

cupations were to overlook the dairy, fuperintend the poul-

try, make extracts from the family receipt book, and comb

my aunt Deborah's lap-dog.

Sir Pet. Oh ! I am glad to find you have fo good a

recollection.

L Teaz. My evening employments were to draw pat-
1

terns for ruffles, which I had not materials to make up ;

play at Pope Joan with the curate ; read a fermon to my

aunt Deborah, or perhaps be ftuck up at an old fpinnet,

to thrum my father to fleep after a fox chace.

Sir Pet. Then you was glad to take a ride out behind

the butler, upon the old dock'd coach horfe.

L. Teaz. No, no, I deny the butler and the coach

horie.

Sir Pet. I fay you did. This was your fituation—

Now, madam, you mult have your coach, vis-a-vis, -and

three powdered footmen to walk before your chair ; and

in fummer, two white cats to draw you to Kenfington

gardens: and inftead of your living in that hole in the coun-

try, I have brought you home here, made a woman of for-

D % tune
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tune of you, a woman of quality—In fliort, madam, I

have made you my wife.

L. Teaz. Well, and there is but one thing more you

can do to add to the obligation.

Sir Pet. . To make you my widow, I fuppofe.

L. Teaz. Hem!

Sir Pet. Very well, madam, very well; I am much

obliged to you for the hint.

L. Teaz. Why then will you force me to fay fhocking

things to you? But now we have finiihed our morning con-

verfation, I prefume I may go to my engagements at Lady

Sneerwell's.

Sir Pet. Lady Sneerwell! a precious acquaintance

you have made with her too, and the fct that frequent her

houfe.—Such a fet, Mercy on us ! Many a wretch who

has been drawn upon a hurdle has done lefs mifchief than

thofe barters of forged lies, coiners of fcandal, and clip-

pers of reputation.

L. Teaz. How can you be fo fevere; I'm fure they are

all people of fafhion, and very tenacious of reputation.

Sir Pet. Yes, fo tenacious of it, they'll not allow it to

any but themfelves.

L. Teaz. I vow, Sir Peter, when I fay an ill-natured

thing I mean no harm by it, for I take it for granted they'd

do the fame by me.

Sir Peto
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Sir Pet. They've made you as bad as any of them.

L. Teaz. Yes—I think I bear my part with a tolerable

grace

Sir Pet. Grace, indeed !

L. Teaz. Well, but Sir Peter, you know you promifed

to come.

Sir Pet. Well, I fhall juft call in to look after my own

character.

L. Teaz. Then, upon my word, you muft make hafte

after me, or you'll be too late. [Exit Lady Teazle.

Sir Pet. I have got much by my intended expoftula-

tion—What a charming air fhe has !—what a neck, and

how pleafingly fhe fhews her contempt of my authority !

—Well, though I can't make her love me, 'tis fome plea-

fure to teaze her a little, and I think Ike never appears to

fuch advantage, as when fhe is doing every thing to vex

and plague me.

SCENE II.

Lady Sneerw ell's Houfe.

Enter Lady Sneerwell, Crabtree, Sir Benjamin, Jo-

seph, Mrs Candour, and Maria.

L. Sneer. Nay, pofitively we'll have it.

Jos. Aye, aye, the epigram by all means.

Sir Benj. Oh ! plague on it, 'tis mere nonfenfe.

Crab. Faith, ladies, 'twas excellent for an extempore.

Sir Benj.
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Sir Benj. But, ladies, you fhould be acquainted with

the circumftances You muft know that one day laft

week, as Lady Bab Curricle was taking the duft in Hyde

Park, in a fort of duodecimo phaeton, fhe defired me to

write fome verfes on her ponies ; upon which I took out

my pocket book, and in a moment produced the follow-

ing :

" Sure never was feen two fuch beautiful ponies,"

" Other horfes are clowns, but thefe macaronies ;

" To give them this title I'm fure can't be wrong,

" Their legs are fo Aim, and their tails are fo long."

Crab. There, ladies, done in the crack of a whip

•—and on horfeback too !

Jos. Oh ! a very Phcebus mounted

Mrs Cand. 1 muft have a copy.

v Enter Lady Teazle.

L. Sneer. Lady Teazle, how do you do,—I hope we

lhall fee Sir Peter.

L. TeaZ. He will wait on your ladymip prefently.

L. Sneer. Maria, my love, you look grave ; come, you

fnall (it down to piquet with Mr Surface.

Mar. I take very little pleafure in cards—but I'll do

as your Ladymip pleafes.

L. Teaz. I wonder he would fit down to cards with Ma*
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ria, 1 thought he would have taken an opportunity of

fpeaking to me before Sir Peter came. \_Afide,

Mrs Cand. O my conference you are fo fcandalous I'll

forfwear your fociety.

L. Teaz. What's the matter, Mrs Candour?

Mrs Cand. Why. they are fo cenforious they won't al-

low our friend, Mifs Vermilion, to be handforne.

L. Sneer. Oh, furely fhe's a pretty woman.

Crab. I'm glad you think fo.

Mrs Cand. She has a charming frefh colour.

L. Teaz. Yes, when it is frefh put on.

Mrs Cand. Well, I'll fwear her colour is natural, I've

feen it come and go.

L. Teaz. Yes, it comes at night and goes again in the

morning.

Sir Benj. True, madam, it not only goes and comes %

but what's more, egad her maid can fetch and carry it.

Omnes. Ha ! ha !

Mrs Cand. Ha ! ha ! how I hate to hear you talk fo ;

but furely now her Sifter is or was very handforne.

Crab. What, Mrs Evergreen—foregad, fhe's fix and

fifty if file's an hour.

Mrs Cand. Now positively you wrong her, fifty two or

fifty three is the utmoft, and I dent think fhe looks more.

S-irBemj.
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Sir Benj. Oh, there's no judging by her looks, unleig

one could fee her face.

L. Sneer. Well, if Mrs Evergreen does take fome pain9

to repair the ravages of time, fhe certainly effects it with

great ingenuity, and furely that's better than the carelefs

manner in which the widow Oaker caulks her wrinkles.

Sir Benj. Nay, now my Lady Sneerwell, you are too

fevere upon the widow—Come, it is not that flie paints fo

ill, but when fhe has finifhed her face, fhe joins it fo badly

to her neck, that fhe looks for all the world like a mended

ftatue, in which the connoiffeur may fee at once, that

the head is modern though the trunk's antique.

Crab. What do you think of Mifs Simper ?

Sir Benj. Why fhe has pretty teeth.

L. Tea?. Yes, and upon that account never ihuts her

mouth, but keeps it always a-jar, as it were, thus (Jhews

her teeth.

)

,
'

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha.

L. Teaz. And yet, I vow that's better than the pains

Mrs Prim takes to conceal her loffes in front ;—fhe draws

her mouth till it refembles the aperture of a poor box, and

all her words appear to Aide out edge-ways, as it were,

thus—

—

" How do you do, madam?—Yes, madam"

L. Sneer,
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L. Sneer. Ha, ha, ha; very well, Lady Teazle—I vow

you appear to be a little fevere.

L. Teaz. In defence of a friend, you know, it is but

juft.—But here comes Sir Peter to fpoil our pleafarttry.

Enter Sir Peter.

Sir Pet. Ladies, your fervant—mercy upon me !—

The old fet—a character dead at every fentence. [Afide.

Mrs Cand. I am rejoiced you are come, Sir Peter,

they have been fo cenforious they won't allow good quali-

ties to any one—not even good nature to our friend Mrs

Purfey.

Crab. What! the old fat dowager that was at Mrs

Quadrille's laft night.

Mrs Cand. Her bulk is her misfortune ; and when fhe

takes fuch pains to get rid of it, you ought not to reflect

on her.

L. Sneer. That's very true indeed.

L. Teaz. I am told (he abfolutely lives upon acids and

fmall whey, laces herfelf with pullies ; often in the hotteft

day in Summer, you fhall fee her on a little fquat poney,

with her hair plaited and turned up like a drummer, and

away lhe goes puffing round the ring in a full trot.

Sir Pet. Mercy on me! this is her own relation; a

perfon they dine with twice a-week.

Mrs Cand. I thank you Lady Teazle for defending her.

E Sir Pet,
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Sir Pet. A good defence truly.

Mrs Cand. I vow you fhould not be fo fevere upoa

the dowager, but you are as cenforious as my coufin Sallow

=

Sir Benj. Never name her.—She has not one good

point under heaven.

Mr s Cand. Pofitively you fhall not fay any thing againft

Mifs Sallow. She is a relation of mine by marriage : and

as for her perfon, let me tell you, great allowances are to

be made for a woman who ftrives to pafs for a flirt at fix

and thirty.

L. Sneer. Though furely file's handfome ftill ; and for

the weaknefs in her eyes, conlidering how much fhe reads

by candle-light, 'tis not to be wondered at.

Mrs Cand. Very true; and for her manner, I think

It tolerably graceful, confidering fhe never had the leaft:

education ; for her mother, you know, was a Welch mil-

liner, and her father a fugar-baker at Briftol.

Sir Benj. Aye, you are both of you too good-natured.

Mrs Cand. Well, I never will join in the ridicule of an

abfent friend ; fo I tell my coufin Ogle, and you all know

what pretentions fhe has to be critical in beauty.

Crab. She has the oddeft countenance—a collection of

features from all corners of the globe.

Sir Benj. An Irifli front.

Crab. Caledonian locks.

Sir Benj..
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Sir Benj. Dutch nofe.

Crab. Auftrian lips.

Sir Benj. The completion of a Spaniard.

Crab. And teeth a la Chinoife.

Sir Benj. In ftiort, her face refembles a table d' Hotc

at Spa, where no two guefts are of a nation.

Crab. Or a Congrefs at the clofe of a general war,

where every member feems to have a different intereft, and

the nofe and chin are the only parties likely to join ifTue.

Sir Brnj. Ha, ha, ha.

L. Sneer. Ha, ha,—Go, you are a couple of provok-

ing toads.

Mrs Cand. Well, I vow you fhan't carry the laugh

off fo,—let me tell you that, Mrs Ogle-

Sir Pet. Madam, madam, 'tis impoffible to flop thofe

good gentlemen's tongues ; but when I tell you, Mrs Can-

dour, that the lady they are fpeaking of is a particular

friend of mine, I hope you will be fo good as not to un»

dertake her defence.

L. Sneer. Ah! Sir Peter; you are a cruel creature, too

phlegmatic yourfelf for a wit, and too peevifh to allow it

in others.

Sir Pet. True wit, madam, is nearer allied to good-

nature than you are aware of.

E» h. Tea?.
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L. Teaz. True, Sir Peter; I believe they are fo near

akin that they can never be united.

Sir Bent. Or rather, madam, fuppofe them to be man

and wife, one fo feldom fees them together.

L. Teaz. But Sir Peter is fuch an enemy to fcandal, I

believe he would have it put down' by parliament.

Sir Pet. 'Foregad, madam, if they confidered the

fporting with reputations of as much confequence as poach-

ing on manors, and paffed an act for the prefervation of

fame, as well as the Game, they would find many to

thank them for the bill.

L. Sneer. O lud !—Sir Peter would you deprive us of

OXLT privileges;

Sir Pet. Yes, madam ; and none then fhould have

the liberty to kill characters, and run down reputations,

but privileged old maids, and difappointed widows.

L. Sneer. Go, you monfter !

Mrs Cand. But furely you would not be fo fevere on

thofe who only report what they hear ?

Sir Pet. Yes, madam, I would have mercantile law for

them too ; and whenever the drawer of the lie was not to

be found, the injured party fhould have a right to come on

any of the indorfers.

Crab. Well, I verily believe there never was a fcandal-

pus ftory without fome foundation.

Sir Pct.
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Sir Pet. Nine out of ten formed on fome malicious in-

vention, or idle reprefentation.

L. Sneer. Come, ladies, fhall we fit down to cards in

the next room ? i

*"

Enter a Servant, <u>bo nuhifpers Sir Peter.

Sir Pet. I'll come dire<5tly—I'll fteal away unperceived.

[Afide.

L. Sneer. Sir Peter, you're not leaving us.

Sir Pet. I beg pardon, ladies, 'tis on particular bu-

finefs, and I muft go. But I leave my character behind me.

{Exit.

Omnes. Take it with you.—Ha, ha, ha!

Sir Benj. Well, certainly Lady Teazle, that lord of

yours is a ftrange being ; I could tell you fome ftories of

him that would make you laugh heartily, if he was not

your hufband.

L. Teaz. Oh, never mind that—This way.

[They ivalk zip and exeunt.

Jos. You take no pleafure in this fociety.

Mar. How can I ? If, to raife a malicious fmile at the

misfortunes and infirmities of thofe who are unhappy, be

a proof of wit and humour, Heaven grant me a double por-

tion of dullnefs.

Jos. And yet, they have no malice at heart.

I Mar.
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Mar. Then it is the more inexcufeable, fince nothing

but an ungovernable depravity of heart could tempt them

to fuch a practice.

Jos. And is it poffible, Maria, that you can thus feel

for others, and yet be cruel to me alone ?—Is hope to be

denied the tendereft paffion ?

Mar. Why will you perfift to perfecute me on a fubject

on which you have long fince known my fentiments.

Jos. Oh, Maria you would not be thus deaf to me, and

oppofe your Guardian Sir Peter's will, but that Charles,

that libertine, is (till a favoured rival.

Mar. Ungeneroufiy urged ! but whatevermy fentiments

are, with regard to that unfortunate young man, be allur-

ed, I fhall not confider myfelf more bound to give him up,

becaufe his misfortunes have loft him the regards—even of

a brother—\jGbing out.

Jos. Nay, Maria, you fhall not leave me with a frown;

by all that's honeft I fwear—

(

Kneels, andfees Lady Teazle

entering behind) Gad's life Lady Teazle here !—for (to

Maria) tho' I have the greateft regard in the world for La-

dy Teazle, yet if Sir Peter was once to fufpecb

Mar. Lady Teazle.

L. Teaz. What is all this, child ! You are wanted in

the next room. {Exit Maria) What is the meaning of

all this, Mr Surface ? What 1 did you take her for me ? #•

Jos.
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Jos. Why, you mull know—Maria has by fome means

fufpe&ed—the—great regard I entertain for your Lady-

fhip and—was—was threatning to acquaint Sir Peter with

her fufpicions; and I—I—wasjuft reafoning with her—when

you carrte in.

L. Teaz. You feem to have adopted a very tender me-

thod of reafoning—pray, do you ufually argue on your

knees ?

Jos. Why, you know, fhe's but a child, and I thought

a little bombaft. But my dear Lady Teazle, when will

you come and give me your opinion of my library.

L. Teaz. Why, I really begin to think it not fo pro-

per : and you know I admit you as a lover no farther than

fafhion dictates.

Jos. Oh, no more;—a mere Platonic Cicilbeo, what

every London wife is intitled to.

L. Teaz. No farther—and though Sir Peter's treatment

may make me uneafy, it ihall never provoke me

Jos. To the only revenge in your power,—well I ap-

plaud your moderation.

L. Teaz. Go, you infmuating creature !—but we fhall

be miffed, let us join the company.

Jos. I'll. follow your Ladyfhip.

L. Teaz. Don't ftay long, for I promife you Maria

t
fiian't come to hear any more of your reafoning. [Exit.

Jos,
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Jos. A pretty fituation I am in, truly—and I wifh I

may not lofe the heirefs by the fcrape I have drawn my-

felf into with the wife : I had at firft no other intentions to-

wards her Ladyfhip, than as they might further myde-

figns on Maria, but,—I don't know how it is, I am be-

come her ferious admirer. I begin now to wifh I had not

made a point of gaining fo very good a character, for it has

brought me into fo many confounded rogueries, that I fear

I fhall be expofed at laft.

SCENE III.

Sir Peter Teazle's Houfe.

Enter Sir Oliver and Rowley.

Sir Oliv. Ha, ha, and fo my old friend is married a£

lair, eh Rowley,—and to a young wife out of the country,

ha, ha. That he fhould ftand buff to old batchelor fo long,

and fink into a hufband at laft.

Rowl. Butlet me beg of you, fir, not to rally him up-

on the fubjecl:, for he cannot hear it, though he has been

married thefe feven months.

Sir Oliv. Then he has been juft half a yearonthe ftool

of repentance. Poor Sir Peter ! But you fay he has

entirely given up Charles never fees him, eh ?

Rowl. His prejudice againft him is aftoniihing, and I

believe is greatly aggravated by a fufpicion of a connection

between Charles and Lady Teazle, and fuch a report I

kndw
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know has been circulated and kept up, by means of Lady

Sneerwell, and a fcandalous party who afibciate at her i

houfe ; when, I am convinced, if there is any partiality in

the cafe, Jofeph is the favourite.

Sir Oliv. Aye, aye,—I know there are a fet of mif-

chievous prating goflips, both male and female, who mur-

der characters to kill time, and rob a young fellow of his

good name, before he has fenfe enough to know the value

of it:—But I am not to be prejudifed againft my nephew by

any fuch, I promife you—No, no, if Charles has done no-

thing falfe or mean, I fhall compound for his extravagance,

Rowl. I rejoice, fir, to hear you fay fo; and am hap-

py to find the fon of my old mafter has one friend left how-

ever.

Sir Oliv. What ! (hall I forget, mafter Rowley, when

I was at his years myfelf ?—Egad, neither my brother noi4

I were very prudent youths, and yet, I believe, you have

not feen many better men than your old mafter was.

Rowl. 'Tis that reflection I build my hopes on—and,

mylifeon't! Charles will prove deferving of your kind-

nefs. But here comes Sir Peter.

Enter Sir Peter.

Sir Pet. Where is he ! Where is Sir Oliver? Ah,

my dear friend, I rejoice to fee you !——You are welcome

F ~>—indeed
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——indeed you are welcome you are welcome to Eng*

' land a thoufand and a thoufand times !

Sir Oliv. Thank you, thank you, Sir Peter and I

am glad to find you fo well, believe me.

Sir Pet. Ah, Sir Oliver !
—

'Tis fixteen years fince laft

we faw each other many a bout we have had together

in our time

!

Sir Oliv. Aye ! I have had my fhare. But what, I

find you are married—hey, old boy ! Well, well, it

can't be helped, and fo I wifti you joy with all my heart.

Sir Pet. Thank you, thank you—Yes, Sir Oliver, I

have entered into that happy ftate but we won't talk of

that now.

Sir Oliv. That's true, Sir Peter, old friends mould not

begin upon grievances at their firft meeting, no, no, no.

Rowl. ( AJide to Sir Oliver) Have a care, fir;—don't

touch upon that fubject.

Sir Oliv. Well, fo one of my nephews, I find, is a

wild young rogue.

Sir Pet. Oh, my dear friend, I grieve at your difap-

pointment there—Charles is, indeed, a fad libertine—but

no matter, Jofeph will make you ample amends—every bo-

dy fpeaks well of him.

Sir Oliv. I am very forry to hear it ; he has too good

a character to be an honeft fellow.—Every body fpeaks well

of
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of him—pfhaw—then he has bowed as low to knaves and

•fools, as to the honeft dignity of genius and virtue.

Sir Pet. What the plague! are you angry with Jofeph

for not making enemies.

Sir Oliv. Why net? if he has merit enough to deferve

them.

Sir Pet. Well, well, fee him, and you'll be convinced

how worthy he is.—He's a pattern for all the young men

of the age.—He's a man of the nobleft fentiments.

Sir Oliv. Oh ! plauge of his fentiments—If he falutes

me with a fcrap of morality in his mouth I fhall be lick

diredly.—But don't however miftake me, Sir Peter, I don't

mean to defend Charles's errors; but before I form my

judgment of either of them, I intend to make a trial of

their hearts, and my friend Rowley and I have planned

fomething for that purpofe.

. Sir Pet. My life on Jofeph's honour.

Sir Oliv. Well, well, give us a bottle of good wine^

and we'll drink your Lady's health, and tell you all our

fchemes.

Sir Pet. Alons—dons.

Sir Oliv. And don't, Sir Peter, be too fevere againft

your old friend's fon—Odds my life, I am not forry he

has run a little out of the courfe—for my part, I hate to

Fa fee
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fee prudence clinging to the green-fuckers of youth ; 'tis

like ivy round the fapling, and fpoils the growth of the

tree, [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Sir Peter Teazle's Houfe.

Enter Sir Peter, Sir Oliver, and Rowley.

Sir Peter.

W ELL, well, we'll fee this man firft, and then have our

wine afterwards—But Rowley, I don't fee the jeft of your

fcheme.

Rov/l. Why, fir, this Mr Stanley was a near relation

cf their mother's and formerly an eminent merchant in

Dublin—he failed in trade, and is greatly reduced ; he has

applied by letter to Mr Surface and Charles for affiftance

—from the former of whom he has received nothing but

fair promifes ; while Charles, in the midft of his own dif-

treffes, is at prefent endeavouring to raife a fum of money,

part of which I know he intends for the ufe of Mr Stanley*

Sir Oliv. Aye—he's my brother's fon,

Rowx.
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Ro.wl. Now, fir, we propofe, that Sir Oliver fhall vifit

ihem both, in the character of Mr~ Stanley ; as I have in-

formed them he has obtained leave of his creditors to wait

on his friends in perfon—and in the younger, believe me,

you'll find one, who, in the midft of diffipation and ex-

travagance, has ftill, as our immortal bard exprefies it,

A tearfor pity, and a hand open as day for melting charity.

Sir Pet, What fignifies his open hand and purfe, if he

has nothing to give ? But where is this perfon you were

fpeaking of?

Rowl. Below, fir, waiting your commands—you mull

know, Sir Oliver, this is a friendly Jew ; one who, to do

him juftice, has done every thing in his power to afiift

Charles—Who waits

—

(Enter a Servant) defire Mr Mofes

to walk up. \_Exit Servant.

Sir Pet. But how are you fure he'll fpeak truth ?

Rowl. Why, fir, I have perfuaded him there's no pro-

fpect of his being paid feveral fums of money he has ad-

vanced for Charles, but through the bounty of Sir Oliver,

who he knows is in town ; therefore you may depend on

his being faithful to his intereft—Oh ! here comes the ho-

neft Ifraelite.

Enter Moses.

Sir Oliver, this is Mr Mofes Mr Mofes, this is Sir

Oliver.

Sir Oliv
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Sir Oliv. I underftand you have lately had great deal-

ings with my nephew Charles.

Mos. Yes, Sir Oliver—I have done all I could for him,

—but he was ruined before he came to me for affiftance,

Sir Oliv. That was unlucky truly, for you had no

opportunity of fhewing your talents.

Mos. None at all ; I had not the pleafure of knowing

his diftreffes, 'till he was fome thoufands worfe than nothing.

Sjr Oliv. Unfortunate indeed! But I fuppofe you have

done all in your power for him.

Mos. Yes, he knows that—This very evening I was to

have brought him a gentleman from the city, who does

not know him, and was to advance him fome monies.

Sir Pet. What ! a perfon that Charles has never bor-

rowed money of before, lend him any in his prefent cir-'

curnftances.

Mos. Yes.

Sir Oliv. What is the gentleman's name ?

Mos. Mr Premium, of Crutched Friars, formerly 9,

broker.

Sir Pet. Does he know Mr Premium ?

Mos. Not at all.

Sir Pet. A thought -ftrikes me—Suppofe, Sir Oliver,

you was to vifit him in that character j 'twill be much bet-

ter
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ter than the romantic one of an old relation
;
you will then

have an opportunity of feeing Sir Charles in all his glory.

Sir Oliv. Egad, I like that idea better than the other,

and then I may viiit Jofeph afterwards as old Stanley.

Rowl. Gentlemen, this is taking Charles rather una-

wares ; but Mofes you underftand Sir Oliver, and I dare

fay will be faithful.

Mos. You may depend upon me.——This is very near

the time I was to have gone.

Sir Oliv. I'll accompany you as foon as you pleafe,

Mofes—But hold 1 had forgot one thing——how the

plague fhall I be able to pafs for a Jew ?

Mos, There is no need—the principle is a Chriftian.

Sir Oliv. Is he? I am very forry for it—But then again^

am I not too fmartly dreffed to look like a money lender?

Sir Pet. Not at all—it would not be out of character

if you went in your own chariot ; would it, Mofes ?

Mos. Not in the leaft.

Sir Oliv. Well, but how muft I talk! There's cer-

tainly fome cant of ufury, or mode of treating, that I ought

to know.

Sir Pet. As I take it, Sir Oliver the great point is to

be exorbitant enough in your demands.—Eh, Mofes ?

Mos. Yes, dat is de great point.

Sir Olit.
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Sir Oliv. I'll anfvver for't I'll not be wanting in that?

I'll alk eight or ten per cent, on the loan at leaft.

Mos. Oh ! if you alk him no more as dat you'll be dif-

covered immediately.

Sir Oliv. Hey, what the plague—how much then ?

Mos. That depends upon the circumftances—if he ap-

pears not very anxious for the fupply, you fhould require

only forty or fifty per cent, but if you find him in great dif-

treffes, and he wants money very much, you mult alk him

double.

Sir P,et. Upon my word, Sir Oliver—Mr Premium I

mean—'tis a very pretty trade your'e learning.

Sir Oliv. Truly I think fo ; and not unprofitable.

Mos. Then you have not the money by you, but arc

forced to borrow it of a friend.

Sir Oliv. Oh ! I borrow it for him of a friend—do I ?

Mos. Yes, and your friend's an unconfcionable dog-

but you can't help dat.

Sir Oliv. Oh ! my friend's an unconfcionable dog-

is he ?

Mos. And then he himfelf has not the monies by him,

but is forced to fell ftock at a great lofs.

Sir Oliv. He's forced to fell ftock at a great lofs, to

accommodate well, really, that's very kind of him.

Sir Pet,,
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Sir Pet. But hark'ye, Mofes, if Sir Oliver was to rail

a little at.the annuity bill, don't you think it would have a

good effect ?

Mos. Very much.

Rowl. And lament that a young man muft now come

to years of difcretion, before he has it in his power to ruin

himfelf.

Mos. Aye ! a great pity.

Sir Pet. Yes, and abufe the public for allowing merit

to a bill,' whofe only object was to preferve youth and in-

experience from the rapacious gripe of ufury, and to give

the young heir an opportunity of enjoying his fortune,

without being ruined by coming into poffeffion.

Sir Oliv. So—fo, Mofes mall give me further in-

ftructions as we go together.

Sir Pet. You'll fcarce have time to learn your trade,

for Charles lives but hard by.

Sir Oliv. Oh ! never fear«—my tutor appears of able,

that though Charles lived in the next ftreet, it muft be my

own fault if I am not a complete rogue before I have turn-

ed the corner. [Exeunt Sir Oliver fnd Mofe?.

Sir Pet. So Rowley, you would have been partial,

and given Charles notice of our plot.

Rowl. No, indeed, Sir Peter.

G Sir Pet*
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Sir Pet. Well, I fee Maria coming, I want to have

fome talk with her; [Exit Rowley.

Enter Maria.

So Maria, What, is Mr Surface come home with you ?

Mar. No, fir, he was engaged. •

"

Sir Pet. Maria, I wifli you were more fenhble to his

excellent qualities,—does not every time you are in his

company convince you of the merit of that amiable young

man?

Mar. You know, Sir Peter, I have often told you, that

of all the men who have paid me a particular attention,

there is not one I would not fooner prefer, than Mr Sur-

face.

Sir Pet. Aye, aye, this blindnefs to his merit proceeds

from your attachment to that profligate brother of his.

Mar. This is unkind j you know, at your requeft, I

have forborn to fee or correfpond with him, as I have

long been convinced he is unworthy my regard ; but while

my reafon condemns his vices, my heart fuggefts fome^pity

for his misfortunes.

Sir Pet. Ah! you had beft refolve to think of him no

more, but give your heart and hand to a worthier objecl.

Mar* Never to his brother.

Sir Pet,
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Sir Pet. Have a care, Maria, 1 have not yet-made you

know what the authority of a guardian is, don't force me

to exert it.

Mar. I know, that for a fhort time I am to obey you

as my father,—but muft ceafe to think you fo, when you

would compel me to be miferable. [Exit in tears.

Sir Pet. Sure never man was plagued as I am ; I had

not been married above three weeks, before her father, a

hale hearty man, died,—on purpofe, I believe, to plague

me with the care of his daughter : but here comes my

help-mate, fhe feems in mighty good humour ; I wiih I

Could teize her into loving me a little.

Enter Lady Teazle.

L. Teaz. What's the matter, Sir Peter? What have

you done to Maria ? It is not fair to quarrel, and I not by.

Sir Pet. Ah ! Lady Teazle, it is in your power to put

me into good' humour at any time.

L. Teaz. Is it I I am glad of it—for I want you to be

in a monftrous good humour now ; come do be good hu-

moured, and let me have two hundred pounds.

Sir Pet. What the plague! can't I be in a good humour-

without paying for it,—but look always thus and you fhall

want for nothing. (Pulls out a pocket-book ) There, there's

two hundred pounds for you, (going to kifsJ now feal me

a bond for the repayment.

G% L. Teaz.
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L. Teaz. No, my note of hand will do as well. ( Giving

her hand.

)

Sir Pet. Well, well, I muft be fatisfied with that—

you fhan't much longer reproach me for not having made

you a proper fettlement—I intend fhortly to furprife you,

L. Teaz. Do you? You can't think, Sir Peter, how

good humour becomes you ; now you look juft as you did

before I married you.

Sir Pet. Do I indeed ?

L. Teaz. Don't you remember when you ufed to walk

with me under the elms, and tell me ftories of what a gal-

lant you were in your youth, and afked me if I could like

an old fellow, who could deny me nothing.

Sir Pet. Aye, and you were fo attentive and obliging

to me. then.

L. Teaz. Aye, to be fare I was, and ufed to take your

part againft all my acquaintance ; and when my coufin

Sophy ufed to laugh at me, for thinking of marrying a man

old enough to be my father, and call you an ugly, ftiff,

formal old batchelor, I contradi&ed her, and faid I did

not think you fo ugly by any means, and that I dar'd fay,

you would make a good fort of a hufband.

Sir Pet. That was very kind of you—Well, and you

were not miftaken, you have found it fo, have not you ?

—But fhall we always live thus happy ?

L. Te'az,
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L. Teaz. With call my heart ;—-I'm—I don't care how

foon we leave off quarrelling—provided you will own you

are tired firft.

Sir Pet. With all my heart.

L. Teaz. Then we fhall be as happy as the day is long,

and never, never,—never quarrel more.

Sir Pet. Never—never—never—and let our future con-

tent be, who fhall be moft obliging.

L. Teaz. Aye!

Sir Pet. But, my dear Lady Teazle—my love, in—in-

deed you ffluil keep a ftricr watch over your temper—for,

you know, my dear, that in all our difputes and quarrels,

you always begin firft.

L. Teaz. No, no, Sir Peter, my dear, 'tis always you

tliat begins.

Sir Pet. No, no—no fuch thing.*

L. Teaz. Have a care, this is not the way to live hap-

py, if you fly out thus.

Sir Pet. No, no—'tis you.

L. Teaz. No—'tis you.

Sir Pet. Zounds !—I fay 'tis you.

. L. Teaz. Lord ! I never faw fuch a man in my life—

juft what my coufin Sophy told me.

Sir Pet. Your coufin Sophy is a forward, iaucy, im-

pertinent minx.

I. Tfaz.
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L. Teaz. You are a very great bear, I am fure, to abufe

my relations.

Sir Pet. But I am well enough ferved for marrying

you—a pert, forward, rural coquette ; who had refufed

half the honeft 'fquires in the country.

L. Teaz. I'm fure I was a great fool for marrying you

—a ftiif, crop, dangling old batchelor, who was unmarried

at fifty, becaufe no body would have him.

Sir Pet. You was very glad to have me—you never had

fuch an offer before.

L. Teaz. Oh, yes I had—there was Sir Tivey Terrier^

who, every body faid, would be a better match ; for his

eftate was full as good as yours, and—he has broke his neck

fince we were married.

Sir Pet. Very—very well, madam—you're an ungrate-

ful woman ; and may plagues light on me, if I ever try

to be friends with you again.—You fhall have a feparatc

maintenace.

L. Teaz. By all means, a feparate maintenance.

Sir Pet. Very well, madam Oh, very well. Aye,

madam, and I believe the ftories of you and Charles, of

you and Charles, madam, were not without foundation.

L. Teaz. Take care, Sir Peter; take care what you fay,

^or I won't be fufpe&ed without a caufe, I promife you.

Sir Pet. A divorce !——

.

L. Teaz.
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L. Teaz. Aye, a divorce.

Sir. Pet. Aye, zounds! I'll make an example of my-

felf for the benefit of all old batchelors.

L. Teaz. Well, Sir Peter, I fee you are going to be in

a paffion, fo I'll leave you, and when yon come properly

to your temper, we fhall be the happieft couple in the

world ; and never—never—quarrel more. Ha, ha, ha.

[Exit.

Sir Pet. What the devil ! can't I make her angry nei-

ther.

—

I'll after her—Zcunda—fhe muft not prefume to

keep her temper.—No, no,—fhe may break my heart-

but damn it—I'm determined fhe fhan't keep her temper*

\_Exiu

SCENE II.

Charles's Houfe. Enter Trip, Sir Oliver c«df Moses.

Trip. This way, gentlemen, this way.—Mofcs, what's

the gentleman's name ?

Sir Oliv. Mr Mofes, what's my name ? \.4fidc*

Mos. Mr Premium.

Trip. Oh, Mr Premium,—very well. [Exit.

Sir Oliv. To judge by the fervant, one would not

imagine the matter was ruined—Sure this was my brother's

houfe.

Mos. Yes, fir,—Mr Charles bought it of Mr Jofeph,

with furniture, pictures, SsV. juft as the old gentleman

left
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left it.—Sir Peter thought it a great piece of extravagance

in him.

Sir Oliv. In my mind, the other's ceconomy in felling

it to him, was more reprehenfible by half.

Enter Trip.

Trip. Gentlemen, my matter is very forry he has com-'

pany at prefent, and cannot fee you.

Sir Oliv. If he knew who it was that wanted to fee

him, perhaps he would not have fent fuch a meffage.

Trip. Oh! yes, I told him who it was—I did not for-

get my little Premium, no, no.

Sir Oliv. Very well, fir; and pray what may your

name be ?

Trip. Trip, fir ; Trip, at your fervice.

Sir Oliv. Very well, Mr Trip You have a pleafant

fort of a place here, I guefs.

Trip. Pretty Well There are four of us, who pafs

our time agreeably enough—Our wages, indeed, are but

fmall, and fometimes a little in arrear—We have but fifty

guineas a year, and find our own bags and bouquets.

Sir Oliv. Bags and bouquets!—Halters and baftina-

does!

Trip. Oh, Mofes, hark'ye—did you get that little bill

difcounted for me ?

Sir Olitv
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Sir Oliv. Wants to raife money too!—Mercy on me!

—He has diftreffes, I warrant, like a lord, and affecls cre-

ditors and duns. [Afule.

Mos. 'Twas not to be done, indeed, Mr Trip.

[Gi-vei the note.

Trip. No ! Why I thought when my friend Brufh had

fet his mark on it, it was as good as cafh.

Mos. No, indeed, it would not do.

Trip. Perhaps you could get it done by way of annuity.

Sir Oliv. An annuity !—A footman raife money by an-

nuity !—-Well faid, luxury, egad. {Afide.

Mos. • Well, but you mult infure your place.

Trip. Oh ! I'll infure my life, if you pleafe.

. Sir Oliv. That's more than I would your neck. \Afidt.

Trip. Well, but I fhould like to haye it done before

this damn'd regiftry takes place ; one would not wifli to

have one's name made public.

Mos. No certainly—But is there nothing you could

depolit ?

Trip. Why, there's none of my mailer's cloaths will

fall very foon, I believe ; but I can give a mortgage on

fome of his winter fuits, with equity of redemption before

Chriftmas—or a poft obit on his blue and filver. Now thefe,

with a few pair of point ruffles, by way of collateral fecu-

rity, (bsll ringsJ coming, coming. Gentlemen, if you'll

H walk
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walk this way, perhaps I m'ay introduce you now.—Mofes

don't forget the annuity—I'll infure my place, my little

fellow.

Sir Oliv. If the man is the fhadow of the mafter, this

is the temple of Diffipation indeed. [Exeuni omnes.

Charles, Careless, Sir Toby, and Gentlemen difco-

•vered drinking.

Char. Ha, ha, ha,
—

'Fore heaven you are in the right

•—the degeneracy of the age is aftonifhing ; there are many

of our acquaintance who are men of wit, genius, and fpi-

rit, but then they won't drink.

Care. True, Charles ; they fink into the more fubftan-

tial luxuries of the table, and quite neglect the bottle.

Char. Right—befides, fociety fuffers moft infuffefably

by it ; for inftead of the mirth and good humour that ufed

to mantle over a bottle of Burgundy, their converfation is

become as infipid as the Spa watei they drink, which has

all the pertnefs and flatulency of Champaigne, without its

fpirit or flavour.

Sir Toby. But what will you fay to thofe who prefer

play to the bottle ?—-There's Harry, Dick, and Carelefs

himfdf, who are under a hazard regimen.

Char. Are they! Then they'll have the worft of it

—

What, would you train a hcrfe for the courfe by keeping

him from corn ?—Let me throw upon a bottle of Burgun-

dv,.
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dy, and I never lofe; at leaft I never feel my lofs, and that's

the fame thing.

Sir Toby. Very true Charles; belides, who can be a

believer in Love, that's an abjurer of wine, 'tis the teft by

which a Lover knows his own heart.

Char. So it is Fill up a dozen bumpers to a dozen

beauties, and fhe that floats at the top, is the girl that has

bewitched you.

Care. But come, Charles, you have not given us your

real favourite.

Char. Faith, I have with-held her only in companion

to you, for if I give her, you muft toaft a round of her

peers, which is impofiible, on earth.

Care. Well then, we'll toaft feme heathen deity, or

celeftial goddefs, to match her.

Char. Why then bumpers—bumpers all around—

Here's Maria—Maria.

—

(Sighs)

ift Gent. Maria—pfha, give us her firname.

Char. Pfha—Hang her firname, that's too formal to be

regiftered on love's kalendar.

ift Gent. Maria then—Here's Maria.

Sir Toby. Maria—Come, here's Maria.

Char. Come, Sir Toby, have a care ; you muft give a

beauty fuperlative.

Sir Toby. Then l'il give you Here's

H % Care*
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Care. Nay, never hefitate.—But Sir Toby has got a

fong that will excufe him.

Omnes. The fong—the long.

SONG.
Here's to the maiden of blufhing fifteen,

Now to the widow of fifty

;

Here's to the flaunting extravagant quean,

And then to the Houfewife that's thrifty.

Let the tojl pafs, drink to the lafs,

I warrantffre''11find an excufefor the glafs.

Here's to the charmer whofe dimples we prize,

Now to the damfel with none, fir

;

Here's to the maid with her pair of blue eyes.

And now to the nymph with but one, fir.

Let the toafil pafs, &c.

Here's to the maid with her bofom of fnow,

Now to her that's as brown as a berry

;

*

Here's to the wife with her face full of woe,

And now to the damfel that's merry.

Let the toafi pafs, See.

For let them be clumfy, or let them be Aim,

Young or ancient I care not a feather
j

So
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So fill us a bumper quite up to the brim,

And e'en let us toaft them together.

Let the toqfi pafs, &C.

Trip enters and whi/pers Charles.

Char. Gentlemen; I muft beg your pardon; (.fifing)

I muft leave you upon bufinefs—Carlefs, take the chair.

Care. What, this is fome wench—but we won't lofe

you for her.

Char. No, upon my honour—It is only a Jew and a

broker that are come by appointment.

Care. A Jew and a broker ! we'll have 'em in.

Char. Then defire Mr Moles to walk in.

Trip. And little Premium too, fir.

Care. Aye, Mofes and Premium. [Exit Trip] Charles,

we'll give the rafcals fome generous Burgundy.

Char. No, hang it—wine but draws forth the natural

qualities of a man's heart, and to make them drink, would

only be to whet their knavery.

Enter Sir Oliver WMoses.

So walk in, gentlemen, walk in ; Trip, fet chairs ; fit

down Mr Premium, fit down Mofes. GlafTes Trip; come,

Mofes, I'll give you a fentiment. " Here's fuccefs to ufu-

ry." Mofes, fill the gentleman a bumper.

Mos. " Here's fuccefs to ufury."

Care.
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Care. True, Charles, ufury is induftry, and deferves

to fucceed.

Sir Oliv. Then here's " All the fuccefs it deferves."

Care. Oh, danvit, fir, that won't do; you demur to

the toaft, and {hall drink it in a pint bumper at leaft.

Mos. Oh, pray fir, confider Mr Premium is a gentle-

man.

Care. And therefore loves good wine ; I'll fee juftice

done to the laft drop in the bottle.—Fill, Mofes, a quart.

Char. Pray, confider gentlemen, Mr Premium is a

ftranger.

Sir Oliv. I wilh I was out of their company. \Afide.

Char. Pxay, Carelefs, forbear.

Care. Come along, my boys, if they won't drink .with

us, we'll not Hay with them ; the dice are in the next room

—You'll fettle your bufinefs, Charles, and come to us.

Char. Aye, aye—But, Carelefs, you muft be ready,

perhaps I may have occafion for you.

Care. Aye, aye, bill, bond, or annuity, 'tis all the fame

to me. [Exit with the reft.

Mos. Mr Premium is a gentleman of the ftricteft ho-

nour and fecrecy, and always performs what he undertakes

—Mr Premium, this \t——(formally )

Char. Pfha ! hold your tongue—1—My friend, Mofess

fir, is a very honeft fellow, but a little flow at exprefiion
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1 fliall cut the matter very fliort :——I'm an extra-

vagant young fellow that want money to borrow ; you, I

take it, are a prudent old one who has got money to lend

I am fuch a fool as to give fifty per cent rather than go

without it; and you, I fuppofe, are rogue enough to take

an hundred if you can get it. Now we underftand one

another, and may proceed to bufiuels without further ce-

remony.

Sir On v. Exceeding frank, upon my word—I fee you

are not a man of compliments.

Char. No, fir.

Sir Oliv. Sir, I like you the better for it—However

you are miftaken in one thing ; I have no money to lendy

I believe I could procure you fome from a friend ; but then-

he's a damn'd unconfcionable dog ; is he not, Mofes r

Mos. Yes, but you can't help that.

Sir Oliv. And then, he lias not the money by him, but

muft fell ftock at a great lofs. Mud he not, Mofes ?

Mos. Yes, indeed——You know I always fpeak the

truth, and fcorn to tell a lye.

Char. Aye, thofe who fpeak truth ufually do And

fir, I mufl: pay the difference, I fuppofe- Why look'ye,

Mr Premium, don't I know that money is not to be had

without paying for it.

Sir Oliv,
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Sir Oliv. Well—but what fecurity could you give ?

—

You have not any land, I fuppofe ?

Char. Not a mole-hill, nor a twig, but what grows

in bow-pots out at the windows.

Sir Oliv. Nor any flock, I prefume.

Char. None, but a little live ftock, and they are only a

few pointers and ponies.—But pray, fir, are you acquain-

ted with any of my connections ?

Sir Oliv. To fay the truth, I am.

Char. Then you muft have heard that I have a rich old

uncle in India, Sir Oliver Surface, from whom I have the

greateft expectations.

Sir Oliv. That you have a wealthy uncle, I have heard;

but how your expectations will turn out is more, I believe,

than you can tell.

Char. Oh yes, I'm told I am a monftrous favourite;

and that he intends leaving me every thing.—Doesn't he

Mofes ?

Mos. Yes, indeed.

Sir Oliv. Indeed i this is the firft time I have heard of it.

Char. Yes, yes, he intends making me his heir—Does

he not, Mofes ?

Mos. O yes, I'll take my oath of that.

Sir Oliv. Egad, they'll perfuade me prefently that

I'm at Bengal. [Afide.

Char.
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Char. Now what I propofe, Mr Premium, is to give

you a.po/1 obit on my uncle's life. Though indeed my un-

cle Noll has been very kind to me, and upon my foul, I

fhall be fincerely forry to hear any thing has happened to

him.

Sir Oliv. Not more than I fhould, I allure you. But

the bond you mention happens to be the worft fecurity you

could offer me, for I might live to be an hundred, and never

recover the principal.

Char. Oh, yes you would, for the moment he dies,

you come upon me for the money.

Sir Oliv. Then I believe I fhould be the molt unwel-

come dun you ever had in your life.

Char, What, you are afraid, my little Premium, that

my uncle is too good a life.

Sir Oliv. No, indeed, I am not ; though I have heard

he's as hale, and as hearty, as any man of his years in Chrif-

tendom.

Char. Oh, there you are mifinformed. No—no, poor

uncle Oliver ! he breaks apace. The climate, fir, has hurt

his conftitution, and I'm told he's fo much altered of late,

that his neareft relations wou'dn't know him.

Sir Oliv. No! ha, ha, ha; fo much altered of late,

that his neareft relations would not know him. Ha, ha, ha,

that's droll egad.

I Char.
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Char. What, you are pleafed to hear he's on the de-

cline, my little Premium.

Sir Oliv. No, I am not, no, no, no.

Char. Yes you are, for it mends your chance.

Sir Cliv. But I am told Sir Oliver is corning over-

Nay, fome fay he is actually arrived.

Char. Oh, there you are milinformed again No-

no fuch thing—he is this moment at Bengal. What! I muft

certainly know better than you.

§ir Oliv. Very true, as you fay, you muft know bet-

ter than I ; though I have it from very good authority

Have I not, Mofes ?

Mos. Moft undoubted.

Sir Oliv. But, fir, as I underftand you want a few

hundreds immediately, is there nothing that you could dif-

pofe of?

• Char. How do you mean ?

Sir Oliv. For inftance, now: I have heard your fafher

left behind him a great quantity of maffy old plate.

Char. Yes, but that is gone long ago—Mofes can in-

form you how, better than I can.

Sir Oliv. Good lack! all the family race cups, and

corporation bowls gone! ( Afide) It was alfo fuppofed,

that his library was one of the moft valuable and complete.

Char,
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Char. Much too large and valuable for a private gen-

tleman ; for my part, I was always of a communicative

difpofition and thought it a pity to keep fo much know-

ledge to myfelf.

Sir Oliv. Mercy on me ! knowledge tbat has run in

the family like an heir-loom. ( Jfide) And pray, how may

they have been difpofcd cf ?

Char. O! you muft afk the auctioneer that—I don't

believe even Mofes can direct you there.

Mos. No 1 never meddle with books, except the

books of Intereft.

Sir Oliv. The profligate ! ( Aftde ) And is there no-

thing you can difpofe of?

Char. Nothing unlefs you have a tafte for old fa-

mily pictures. Egad I have a whole room full of anceftors

above ftairs.

Sir Oliv. Why fare you would not fell your relations?

Char. Every foul of them to the beft bidder.

Sir Oliv. What your great uncles and aunts.

Char. Aye, and my grandfathers and grandmothers

into the bargain.

Sir Oliv. I'll never forgive him this. ( Afide) Why ?

what ! Do you take me for Shylock in the play, to

raife money from me on your own fiefli and blood !

I fc Char,
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Char. Nay, don't be in a paffion my little Premium ;

what is it to you, if you have your money's worth ?

Sir Oliv. That's very true, as you fay-—-Well, well,

I believe I can difpofe of the family canvas. I'll never for-

give him this. \_Afide.

Enter Careless.

Care. Come, Charles, what the devil are you doing fo

long with the broker we are waiting for you.

Char. Oh! Carelefs, you are juft come in time, we are

to have a fale above ftairs 1 am going to fell all my an-

cefcors to little Premium.

Care. Burn your anceftors

!

Char. No, no, he may do that afterwards if he will.

But Carelefs, you fliall be auctioneer.

Care. With all my heart -I can handle a hammer as

well as a dice box a going a going gone.

Char. Bravo ! And Mofes, you fhall be appriafer.

Mos. Yes, I'll be the appriafher.

Sir Oliv. Oh the profligate ! [Afide.

Char. But what's the matter, my little Premium? You

don't feem, to relifh this bufinefs.

Sir Oliv. (
' AffeSing to laugh. ) Oh yes, I do, vaftly ;

ha, ha, ha, I——Oh the prodigal

!

[Aftde. I

Char/
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Char. Very true ; for when a man wants money, who

the devil can he make free with, if he can't with his own

relations.
[

[Exit.

Sir Oliv. (following J I'll never forgive him.

ACT W. SCENE I.

Eater Charles, Sir Oliver, Careless, and Moses.

Charles.

W ALK in, gentlemen, walk in ; here they are—the fa-

mily of the Surfaces up to the conqueft.

Sir Oliv. And, in my opinion, a goodly collection.

Char. Aye, there they are4 done in the true fpirit of

portrait-painting, and not like your modern Raphaels, who

will make your portrait a picture independent of yourfelf

;

—no, the great merit of thefe are, the inveterate likenefs

they bear to the originals. All ftiff and aukward as they

were, and like nothing in human nature befides.

Sir Oliv. Oh, we fhall never fee fuch figures of men

again.

Char. I hope not You fee, Mr Premium, what a

domeftic man I am ; here I fit of an evening furrounded

by my anceftors But come, let us proceed to bufinefs.

—Tg
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—To your pulpit, Mr Auctioneer Oh, here's a great

chair of my father's that feems fit for nothing elfe.

Care. The very thing—but what fhall I do for a ham-

mer, Charles ? An auctioneer is nothing without a hammer.

Char. A hammer! (looking roundJ Let's fee, what

have we here' Sir Richard, heir to Robert—a genealogy

in full, egad——Here, Cardefs, you fhall have no common

bit of mahogony ; here's the family tree, and now you may

knock down my anceftors with their own pedigree.

Sir Oliv. What an unnatural rogue he is !-——An ex-

pert facto parricide. \_Afide*

Care. 'Gad, Charles, this is lucky ; it will not only

ferve for an hammer but a catalogue into the bargain.

. Char. True—Come, here's my great uncle Sir Rich-

ard Ravelin, a marvellous good general in his day.——He

ferved in all the Duke of Marlborough's wars, and got that

cut over his eye at the battle of Malplaquet—He is not cut

out of feather like our modern dipt captains, but enveloped

in wig and regimentals, ,as a .general fhould be.—-—What

fay you, Mr Premium ?

Mos. Mr Premium would have you fpeak.

Char. Why, you fhall have him for ten pounds, and

I'm fuve that's cheap for a ftaff-officer.

Sip. Oliv.
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Sir Oliv. Heaven deliver me ! his great uncle Sir Rich-

ard going for ten pounds.

—

(JJideJ—KxtW) fir, I take him

at that price.

Char. Carelefs, knock down my uncle Richard.

Care. Going, going a going -gone.

Char. This is a maiden fitter of his, rny great aunt De-

borah, done by Kneller, thought to be in his beft manner,

and efteemed a very formidable likenefs. There fhe fits, a

fliepherdefs feeding her flock.—You ftiall have her for five

pounds ten. I'm fure the fheep are worth the money.

Sir Oliv. Ah, poor aunt Deborah ! a woman that fet

fuch a value on herfelf, going for five pounds ten

—

f Afide}

Well, fir, fhe's mine.

Char. Knock down my aunt Deborah, Carelefs.

Care. Gone.

Char. Here are two couiins of theirs—Mofes, thefe

pictures were done when beaux wore periwigs, and ladies

their own hair.

Sir Oliv. Yes truly—Head drefies feem to have been

fomewhat lower in thofe days.

Char. Here's a grandfather of my mother's, a judge

well known on the weftern circuit. What will you give

for him ?

Mos. Four guineas.

Char,
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Char. Four guineas! why you don't bid the price of

his wig. Premium, you have more refpect for the woolfack j

do let me knock him down at fifteen.

Sir Oliv. By all means.

Care. Gone.

Char. Here are two brothers, William and Walter

Blunt, Eiqrs. both members of parliament, and noted

fpeakers ; and what's very extraordinary, I believe this is

the firft time that either of them was ever bought or fold.

Sir Oliv. That's very extraordinary indeed ! I'll take

them at your own price, for the honour of parliament.

Char. Well faid, Premium.

Care. I'll knock them down at forty pounds—Going

going- gone.

Char. Here's a jolly, portly fellow; I don't know what

relation he is to the family ; but he was formerly mayor of

Norwich, let's knock him down at eight pounds.

Sir Oliv. No, I think fix is enough for a mayor.

Char. Come, come, make it guineas, and I'll throw

you the two aldermen into the bargain.

Sir Oliv. They are mine.

Char. Carelefs, knock down the mayor and aldermen.

Care. Gone.

Char. But hang it, we fhall be all day at this rate;

come, come, give me three hundred pounds, and take all

'the
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the reft on that fide the room in a lump* that will be the

beft way.

Sir Oliv. Well, well, any thing to accommodate you;

they are mine.—.but there's one portrait you have always

pafieu over.

Care. What, that little ill looking fellow over the

fettee.

Sir Oliv. Yes ; fir, 'tis that.I mean—but I don't think

him fo ill looking a fellow by any means.

Char. That's the piclure of my uncle Sir Oliver—Be-

fore he went abroad it was done, and is efteemed a very

great hkenefs.

Care. That your uncle Oliver ! Then in my opinion

-you will never be friends, for he is one of t!ie mod ftern

looking rogues I ever beheld ; he has an unforgiving eye,

and a damn'd difinheriting countenance. Don't you think

fo, little Premium ?

Sir Oliv. Upon my foul I do not, fir; I think it as

Koneft a looking face as any in the room, dead or alive.—

•

But I fuppofe your uncle Oliver goes with the reft of the

lumber.

Char. No, hang it, the old gentleman has been very

good to me, and I'll keep his picture as long as I have a

room to put it in.

K Sir Oliv,
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Sir Oliv. The rogue's my nephew after all—I forgive

him every thing. ( Afide) But fir, I have fomehow taken

a fancy to that picture.

Char. I am forry for it, matter Broker, for you cer-

tainly won't have it.—What the devil, have you not got

enough of the family.

Sir Oliv. I forgive him every thing. ( Afide ) Look'ye,

fir, I am a ftrange fort of a fellow, and when I'take a whim

in my head I don't value money: I'll give you as much for

that as for all the reft.

Char. Pr'ythee don't be troublefome—-I tell you I

won't part with it,, and there's an end on't.

Sir Oliv. How like his father the dog is 1 did not

perceive it before, but I think I never faw fo ftrong a re-

femblance. (Afide ) Well, fir, here's a draft for your

fum. [Giving a bilL

Char. Why this bill is for eight hundred pounds.

Si-r Oliv. You'll not Jet Sir Oliver go, then.

Char. No, I tell you, once for all.

Sir Oliv. Then never mind the difference, we'll ba-

lance that fome other time But give me your hand;

(prejfies it) you are a damn'd honeft fellow, Charles i

O lord ! 1 beg pardon, fir, for being fo free—Come along

Mofes.

Char. ;
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•Char. But hark'ye, Premium, you'll provide good

lodgings for thefe gentlemen. [Going.

Sir Oliv. I'll fend for 'em in a day or two.

Char. And pray let it be a genteel conveyance, for I

allure you molt of 'em have been ufed to ride in their own

carriages.

Sir Oliv. _ I will ; for all but Oliver.

Char. For all but the honeft little Nabob.

Sir Oliv. You are fixed on that.

Char. Peremptorily.

Sir Oliv. Ah the dear extravagant dog ! ( Afide) Good,

day, fir. Come, Mofes Now let me fee who dares call

him profligate. [Exit with Mofes.

Care. Why, Charles, this is the very prince of brokers.

Char. I wonder where Mofes got acquainted with fo

lioneft a fellow.—But, Carelefs, ftep into the company, I'll

wait on you prefently, I fee old Rowley coming.

Care. But hark'ye, Charles, don't let that fellow make

-you part with any of that money to difcharge mufty old

debts. Tradefmen, you know, are the moft impertinent

people in the world.

Char. True, and paying them would only be encoura-

.ging them.

Care. Well, fettle your bufinefs and make what haftc

you can.
[Ex

-

lU

Kj Char.
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Char. Eight hundred pounds ! Two thirds of this are

mine by right—Five hundred and thirty odd pounds !

Gad, I never knew till now, that my anceftors were fuch

valuable acquaintance. Kind ladies and gentlemen, I

am your very much obliged, and moft grateful rumble fer-

vant. [Bowing to the piBures.

Enter Rowley.

Ah ! Rowley, you are juft come in time to take leave of

your old acquaintance.

Rowl. Yes ; fir, I heard they were going——But how

can you fupport fuch fpirits under all your misfortunes ?

Char. That's the caufe, mailer Rowley; my misfor-

tunes are fo many, that I can't afford to part with my fpirits.

Rowl, And can you really take leave of your anceftors

with fo much unconcern.

Char. Unconcern ! what, I fuppofe you are furprized

that I am not more forrowful at lofing the company of fo

many worthy friends. It is very diftreffirig to be fure; but

you fee they never move a mufcle, then rot'em why the de-

vil fliould I ? .

Rowl. Ah, dear Charles !

Char. But come, I have no time for trifling;—here,

take this bill and get it changed, and carry an hundred

pounds to poor Stanley, or we fhall have fomebody call

that has a better right to it,

Rowl.
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Rowl. Ah, fir, I wilh you would*remember the pro-

verb

Char. BejuJ} before you are generous. Why, fo, I

would if I could, but juftice is an old, lame, hobbling, bel-

dam, and I can't get her to keep pace with generality for the

foul of me.

Rowl. Do, dear fir, reflect.

Char. That's very true, as you fay—But Rowley, while

I have, by heavens I'll give—fo damn your morality, and

away to old Stanley with the money. [Exeunt.

Enter Sir Oliver and Moses.

Mos. Well, fir, 1 think, as Sir Peter faid, you have

feen Mr Charles in ail his glory 'tis great pity he's fo

extravagant.

Sir Oliv. True—but he would not fell my picture.—.

Mos. And loves wine and women fo much.

Sir Oliv. But he would not fell my picture.

Mos. And games fo deep.

Sir Oliv. But he would not fell my picture.—Oh, here

comes Rowley.

Enter Rowley.

Rowl. Well, fir, I find you have made a purchafe.

Sir Oliv. Yes, the young rogue has parted with his

anceftors like eld tapeftry.

Rov/l.
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:Rowl. And he has commiffioned me to return you aa

hundred pounds of the purchafe money, but under your

fictitious chara&er of old Stanley. I faw a taylor and two

hofiers dancing attendance, who, I know will go unpaid,

and the hundred pounds would juft fatisfy them.

Sir Oliv. Well, well, I'll pay his debts and his bene-

volences too. But now, I'm no more a broker, and you

fhall introduce me to the elder brother as old Stanley.

Enter Trip.

Trip. Gentlemen. I'm forry 1 was not in the way to

fhew you out. Hark'ye Mofes. [Exit 'with Mofes.

Sir Oliv. There's a fellow, now—Will you believe it,

ihat puppy intercepted the Jew on our coming, and want-

ed to raife money before he got to his mailer.

Rowl. Indeed!

Sir Oliv. And they are now planning an annuity bufi-

nefs—Oh, mailer Rowley, in my time fervants were con-

tent with the follies of their mailers, when they were wore

a little threadbare; but now they have their vices, like their

birth-day cloaths, with the glofs on. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

The Apartments of Joseph Surface.

Enter Joseph and a Servant.

..JoSx No letter from Lady Teazle.
>
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Serv. No, fir.

Jos. I wonder fhe did not write, if fhe could not com^.

—I hope Sir Peter does not fufpecT: me But Charles's

difilpation and extravagance are great points in my favour,

( Knockhig at the door )—See if it is her.

Serv. "Tis Lady Teazle, fir; but fhe always orders her

chair to the milliner's in the next ftreet.

Jos. Very well—ftay—draw that fcreen before the win-

dow—my oppofite neighbour is a maiden lady of fo curi-*-

ous a temper—You need not wait. (Exit Servant)—Lady

Teazle, I'm afraid, begins to fufpect my attachment to

Maria ; but fhe muft not be acquainted with that fecret till

I have her more in my power.

Enter Lady Teazle.

L. Teaz. What, Sentiment in ibliloquy !—Have you

been very impatient now ? Nay, you lock fo grave,—I al~

fure you I came as foon as I could.

Jos. Oh, "madam, punctuality is a fpecies of conftancy

very unfafhionable in a lady.

L. Teaz. Nay, now, you wrong me ; I'm- fure you'd

pity me if you knew my fituation

—

( both fit)—Sir Peter

really grows fo peevifh, and fo ill-natured, there's no en-

daring him ; and then, to fufpecT: me with Charles- —-.

Jos. I'm glad my fcandalous friends keep up that re-

port, \AJideA

L. Teaz.
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L. Teaz, For my part, I wifh Sir Peter to let Maria

marry him—wou'dn't you r Mr Surface ?

Jos. Indeed I would not—( AJide)—Oh, to be fure ;

and then my dear Lady Teazle would be convinced how

groundlefs her fufpicions were, of my having any thoughts

of the filly girl.

L. Teaz. Then, there's my friend Lady Sneerwell has

propagated malicious ftories about me—and what's very

"

provoking, all too without the leaft foundation.

Jos. Ah ! there's the mifchief.—for when a fcandalous

ftory is believed againft one, there's no comfort like the

confcioufnefs of having deferved it.

L. Teaz. And to be continually cenfured and fufpecl-

ed, when I know the integrity ofmy own heart—it would

almoft prompt me to give him fome grounds for it. '

1
Jos. Certainly—for when a hufband grows fufpicious,

and withdraws his confidence from his wife, the original

compact is broke, and fhe owes it to the honour of her fex

to endeavour to out wit him.

L. Teaz. Indeed

!

Jos. Oh yes ; for your hufband fhould never be decei-

ved in you, and it then becomes you to grow frail in compli-

ment to his difcernment.

L. Teaz. This is the neweft doctrine.

Jos. Very wholefome, believe me.

L. Te'az.
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L. Teaz. So, the only way to prevent his fufpicions, is

to give him caufe for them.

Jos. Undoubtedly.

L. Teaz. But then, the confcioufnefs ofmy innocence-

Jos. Ah, my dear Lady Teazle, 'tis that confcioufnefs

of your innocence that undoes you. What is it that makes

you imprudent in your conduct, and carelefs of the world's

opinion? The confcioufnefs of your own innocence.—What
•is it makes you regardlefs of forms, and inattentive to

your hufband's peace ? Why, the confcioufnefs of your

innocence.—Now, my dear Lady Teazle, if you could on-

ly be prevailed upon to make a trifling feux-pas^ you can't

imagine how circumfpect you would grow,—and how rea-

dy to humour and agree with your hufband.

L. Teaz. Do you think fo ?

Jos. Depend upon it.—Your cafe at prefent, my dear

Lady Teazle, refembles that of a perfon in a plethora

you are abfolutely dying of too much health.

L. Teaz. Why, indeed, if my underftanding could be

convinced

Jos. Your underftanding !—Oh yes, your underftand-

xa^Jhould be convinced. Heaven forbid that 1 fhould per-

fuade you to any thing you thought wrong.

L. Teaz. Don't you think you may as well leave ho-

nour out of the queftion ? [Both rife.

L os.
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Jos. Ah ! I fee, Lady Teazle, the effects of your coun-

try education ftill remain.

L. Teaz. They do, indeed, and if I could be brought

to act wrong, it would be fooner from Sir Peter's ill-treat-

ment of me, than from your honourable logic, I afiure you.

Jos. Then by this hand, which he is unworthy of—

—

(Kneeling a Servant entersJ What do you Want, you

fcoundrel I

Ser v. I beg pardon, fir—I thought you would not chufe

Sir Peter fhould come up.

Jos. Sir Peter!

L. Teaz. Sir Peter ! Oh, I'm undone !—What mall I

do ? Hide me fomewhere, good Mr Logic.

Jos. Here, here, behind this fereen, (She runs behind

thefcreen) and now reach me a book—a chair here, quick:

be tying on my bag you fcoundrel. [Sits doivu and reads.

Enter Sir Peter.

Sir Pet. Aye, there he is, hard at it, ever improving

frmfelf.—Mr Surface, Mr Surface.

Jos. ( .Ajfecling to gape. ) Oh, Sir Peter!—I rejoice to

fee you—I was doling over a fleepy book here—I am vaftly

glad to fee you—I thank you for this call—I believe you

have not been here fince I finifh'd my libi-ary—Books, books

you know, are the only thing I am a coxcomb in.

Sir Pet.
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Sir Pet. Very pretty, indeed—why, even your fcreen

is a fource of knowledge—hung round with maps I fee.

Jos. Yes, I find great ufe in that fcreen.

Sir Pet. Yes, yes, fo you muft when you want to find

any thing in a hurry.

Jos. Yes, or hide any thing in a hurry. [Aftde,

Sir Pet. But, my dear friend, I want to have fome pri-

vate talk with you.

Jos. You need not wait. [Exit Servant.

Sir Pet. Pray fit down

—

( Bothfit

)

—My dear friend,

I want to impart to you fome of my difirefTes—In fhort,

Lady Teazle's behaviour of late has given me very great

uneafinefs. She not only diffipates and ceftroys my for-

tune, but I have ftrong reafons to believe fhe has formed

an attachment elfewhere.

Jos. I am very unhappy to hear it.

Sir Pet. Yes, and between you and me, I believe 1

have difcovered the perfon.

Jos. You alarm me exceedingly.

Sir Pet. I knew you would fympathize with me.

Jos. Believe me, Sir Peter, fuch a difcovery would af=

feet me—juft as much as it does you.

Sir Pet. What a happinels to have a friend we can

truft, even with our family fecrets—Can't you guefs who

it is?

Lz Jo So
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Jos. I havVt the molt diftant idea. It can't be Sir

Benjamin Backbite.

Sir Pet. No, no.—What do you think of Charles ?

Jos. My brother ! impoffible !

Sir Pet. Ah, the goodnefs of your own mind makes

you flow to believe fnch villany.

Jos. Very true, Sir Peter The heart that's confcious

of its own integrity is ever flow to credit another's treachery.

Sir Pet. And yet, that the fon of my old friend fhould

pradtife againft the honour of my family.

Jos. Aye, there's the cafe, Sir Peter.—When ingrati-

tude barbs the dart of injury, die wound has double fmart.

Sir Pet. What noble fentiments !—He never ufed a

fentiment, ungrateful boy ! he that I a&ed as a guardian

to, and who was brought up under my eye ; and to whom

I never in my life refuted my advice.

Jos. I don't know, Sir Peter.—he may be fuch a man

—but if it be fo, he is no longer a brother of mine ; I re-

nounce him. I difclaim him.—For the man who can break

thro' the laws of hofpitality, and endeavour to feduce the

wife of his friend, defervesto be branded as apeft to fociety.

Sir Pet. And yet, Jofeph, if I was to make it public,

I fhould only be fneered and laughed at.

Jos. Why, that's very true No, no, you mufl; not

make it public 5
people womld talk—

—

Sir P'et,
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Sir; Pet. Talk !—They'd fay it was all my own fault

;

an old, doating batchelor, to marry a young giddy girl.

They'd paragraph me in the news-papers, and make ballads

on me.

Jos. And fo they wou'd—no, you muft never make it

public—And yet, Sir Peter, I cannot but think that my

Lady Teazle has too much honour

Sir Pet. Ah, my dear friend, what's her honour op-

pofed againft the "flattery of a handfome young fellow !

But Jcfeph, fhe has been upbraiding me of late, that I have

not made her a fettlement ; and I think, in our laft quar-

rel, flie told me fhe mould not be very forry if I was dead.

Now, I have brought drafts of two deeds for your perufal,

and flie fhall find, if I was to die, that I have not been in-

attentive to her welfare while living. By the one, lhe will

enjoy eight hundred pounds a year during my life ; and by

the other, the bulk of my fortune after my death.

Jos. This conduct is truly generous—I wiih it mayn't

corrupt my pupil. [Jfide.

Sir Pet. But I would not have her as yet acquainted

with the leaft mark of my affection.

Jos. Nor I if I could help it. [Jfide.

Sir Pet. And now I have unburthened myfelf to you,

let us talk over your affair with Maria.

Jos.
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Jos. Not a fyllable upon the fubject now. ( Alarmed)

—Some other time j I am too much affected by your af-

fairs, to think of my own. For, the man, who can think

of his own happinefs, while his friend is in diftrefs, deferves

to be haunted as a monfter to focie ty. -

Sir Pet. I am fare of your affection for her.

Jos. Let me intreat you, Sir Peter—

Si r Pet. And though you are fo averfe to Lady Teazle's

knowing it, I afiure you (he is not your enemy, and I am

fenlibly chagrined you have made no further progrefs.

Jos. Sir Peter, I muft not hear you——The man who

—(Enter a Seivant) What do you want, lirrah?

Serv. Your brother, fir, is at the door talking to a

gentleman ; he fays he knows you are at home, that Sir

Peter is with you, and he muft fee you.

Jos. I'm not at home.

Sir Pet. Yes, yes, you fhall be at home.

Jos. ( Afterfame hefimion ) Very well, let him come

tip. {Exit Servant.

Sir Pet. Now, Jofeph, I'll hide myfelf, and do you

tax him about the affair with my Lady Teazle, and fo draw

the fecret from him.

Jos. O fye ! Sir Peter—what, join in a plot to trepan

my brother!

Sir Pet*
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Sir Pet. Oh aye, to ferve your friend ;—befides, if he

is innocent, as you fay he is, it will give him an opportu-

nity to clear himfelf, and make me very happy. Hark, I

hear him coming—Where fhall I go ?—behind this fcreen—

What the devil ! here has been one liftener already, for I'l|

fwear I faw a petticoat.

Jos. (At firfi alarmed? then qffeBing to laugh) 'Tis

very ridiculous—Ha, ha, ha,—a ridiculous affair, indeed—

•

ha, ha, ha—Hark'ye, Sir Peter, (Pulling him afidej though

I hold a man of intrigue to be a moil defpicable charac-

ter, yet you know it does not follow, that one is to be an

abfolute Jofe?!^ either. Hark'ye, 'tis a little French milli-

ner, who calls upon me fometimes, and hearing you were

coming, and having fome character to lofe, me flipped be-

hind the fcreen.

Sir. Pet. A French milliner! ( Smiling) Cunning rogue I

Jofeph—Sly rogue—But zounds* me has overheard every

thing that has pafled about my wife.

Jos. Oh, never fear—Take my word it will never go

farther for her.

Sir Pet. Won't it ?

Jos. No, depend upon it.—She can't .fpeak a Syllable

of Englifh.

Sir Pet. Well, well, if it will go no farther—But—
where fhall I hide myfelf ?

Jos,
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Jqs. Here, here, flip into this clofet, and you may over-

hear every word.

L. Teaz. Can I Ileal away ? [Peeping.

Jos. Hufh! huih! don't ftir.

Sir Pet. Jofeph, tax him home. [Peeping.

Jos. In, in, my dear Sir Peter.

L. Teaz. Can't you lock the clofet door ?

Jos. Not a word—you'll be difcovered.

Sir Pet. Jofeph, don't fpare him.

Jos. For heaven's fake lie clofe—A pretty fituation I

am in, to part man and wife in this manner. [AJide.

Sir Pet. You're fure the little French milliner won't

blab.

Jos. Keep in my dear Sir Peter.

£s^r Charles ( Singing.

)

Char. Why, how now, brother, your fellow denied

you, and faid you were not at home—What, have you

had a Jew or a wench with you ?

Jos. Neither, brother, neither.

Char. But where's Sir Peter? I thought he was with you.

Jos. He was, brother j but hearing you was coming,

he left the houfe.

Char. What, was the old fellow afraid I wanted to bor-

row money of him ?

Jos.
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Jos. Borrow ! no brother; but I am forry to hear you

have'given that worthy man caufe for great uneafinefs.

Char. Yes, I am told I do that to a great many wor-

thy men—But how do you mean, brother I

Jos. Why, he thinks you have endeavoured to. alienate

the affections of Lady Teazle.

Char. Who, I alienate the affections of Lady Teazle !

Upon my word he accufes me very unjuftly. What,

has the old gentleman found out that he has got a young

wife ; or, what is worfe, has the lady found out that (he

has got an old hufband.

Jos. For fhame, brother.

Char. 'Tis true, I did once fufpect her ladyfnip had a

partiality for me, but upon my foul I never gave her the

leaft encouragement ; for, you know my attachment was

to Maria.

Jos. This will make Sir Peter extremely happy—But if

me had a partiality for you, fure you would not have been

bafe enough

Char. Why, look'ye, Jofeph, I hope I fliall never de-

!
liberately do a difhonourable action ; but if a pretty wo-

man mould purpofely throw herfelf in my way, and that

^pilFetty woman mould happen to be married to a man old

enough to be her father*

Jos. What then?

M Char,
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Char. Why then, I believe I fliould have occafion

to borrow a little of your morality, brother.

Jos. Oh fie, brother—The man who can jeft—

—

Char. Oh, that's very true, as you were going to ob-

ferve.-——But, Jofeph, do you know that I am furprized

at your fufpe&ing me with Lady Teazle ! I thought you was

always the favourite there.

Jos. Me!

Char. Why yes, I have feen you exchange fuch figni-

ficant glances.

Jos. Pfha

!

Char. Yes,Thave; and don't you remember when I

came in here, and caught you and her at

Jos. I muft ftop him. (Afide) ( Stops his mouth. ) Sir

Peter has overheard every wore that you have faid.

Char. Sir Peter! where is he?—What, in the clofet

—'Foregad I'll have him out.

Jos. No, no, ( Stopping htm.

)

Char. I will—Sir Peter Teazle come into court.

Enter Sir Peter.

What, my old guardian turn inquifitor, and take evidence

incog. Oh fie

!

Sjr Pet. Give me your hand,—I own, my dear boyjT

have fufpected you wrongfully ; but you muft not be angry

with
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•with Jofeph ; it is all my plot, and I fhall think the better

of you as long as I live for what 1 overheard.

Char. Then 'tis well you did not hear more.—Is it not?

Jofeph ?

Sir Pet. What, you would have retorted on Jofeph,

would you ?

Char. And yet you might have as well fufpecled him

as me.—Might he not, Jofeph ?

Enter Servant.

Serv. (Whifpering Jofeph)—Lady Sneerwell, fir, is

juft coming up, and fays fhe muft fee you.

Jos. Gentlemen, I muft beg your pardon; I have com-

pany waiting on me ; give me leave to conduct you down

ftairs.

Char. No, no, fpeak to them in another room ; I have

not feen Sir Peter a great while, and J want to talk with him.

Jos. Well, I'll fend away the perfon, and return im-

mediately. Sir Peter, not a word of the little French mil-

liner. \_Afide and exit.

Sir Pet. Ah, Charles, what a pity it is you don't affo-

ciate more with your brother, we might then have fome

hopes of your reformation ; he's a young man of fuch fen-

timents—Aye, and acts up to the fentiments he profefies—

.

Ah, there's nothing in the world fo noble as a man of fen-

timent.

M % Char.
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Char. Oh, he's too moral by half; and fo apprehen-

five of his good name, as he calls it, that, I dare fay, he

would as foon let a prieft into his houfe as a wench.

Sir Pet. No, no, you accufe him wrongfully—Tho'

Jofeph is not a rake, he is not a faint.

Char. Oh! a perfec"l' anchorite—a young hermit.

Sir Pet. Hum, hufh ; don't abufe him, or he may

chance to hear of it again.

Char. Why, you won't tell him, will you ?

Sir Pet. No, no, but—I have a great mind to tell him,

(AJide) (feems to hefitate

)

—Hark'yt, Charles, have you

a mind for a laugh at Jofeph I

Char. I fhould like it of all things

Sir Pet. Gad I'll tell him I'll be even with Jofeph

for difcovering me in the clofet.

—

( Aftde )—Hark'ye, Char-

les, he had a girl with him when I called.

Char. Who Jofeph ! impoffible I

Sir Pet. Yes, a little French milliner, (takes him to '

ihefront

)

—and the belt of the joke is, fhe is now in the

room.

Char. The devil (he is !—Where ?

Sir Pet. Hufh, hufh—behind the fcreen»

Char. I'll have her out.

Sir Pet. No, no, no.

Char. Yes,

Sir £et.
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Sir Pet. No.

Char. By the Lord I will—So now for it.

Both run up to thefcreen—Thefcreen falls, at thefame time

Joseph enters.

Char. Lady Teazle, by all that's wonderful

!

Sir Pet. Lady Teazle, by all that's horrible !

• Char. Sir Peter, this is the fmarteft little French mil-

liner I ever faw.—But pray, what is the meaning of all

this ? You feem to have been playing at Hide and Seek

here ; and, for my part, I don't know who's in, or who's

out of the fecret—Madara, will your Ladyflnp pleafe to

explain ;—Not a word ! Brother, is it your pleafure to

illuftrate ?—Morality dumb too !—Sir, Peter tho' I found

you in the dark, I fancy you are not fo now—Well, though

I can make nothing of it, I fuppofe you perfectly under-

ftand one another, good folks, and fo I'll leave you. Bro-

ther, I am forry you have given that worthy man fo much

caufe for uneaiinefs—Sir Peter there's nothing in the world

fo noble as a man of fentirnent—Ha, ha, ha

!

[Exit.

Sir Pet. My compliments to the little French milliner.

Jos. Sir Peter, notwithftanding appearances are againft

me—if—if you'll give me leave—I'll explain every thing to

your fatisfaction.

Sir. Pet. If you pleafe, fir.

Jos.
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Jos. Lady Teazle knowing my—Lady Teazle—I fay

—knowing my pretentions—to your ward—Maria and

•—Lady Teazle—I fay—knowing the jealoufy of my of

your temper—me called in hete—in order that fhe—that I

—might explain—what thefe pretenfions were—And
hearing you were coming—and—as I faid before—knowing

the jealoufy of your temper—fhe—my Lady Teazle—I fay

—went behind the fcreen—and—This is a full and clear ac-

count of the whole affair.

Sir. Pet. A very clear account truly! and I dare fay

the Lady will vouch for the truth of every word of it.

L. Teaz. ( ddvaticing ) For not one fyllable, Sir Peter.

Sir Pet. What the devil ! don't you think it worth

your while to join him in the lie ?

L. Teaz. There's not one word of truth in what that

gentleman has been faying.

Jos. Zounds, madam, you won't ruin me !

L. Teaz. Stand out of the way, Mr Hypocrite, I'll

fpeak for myfelf.

Sir Pet. Aye, aye—let her alone— fhe'll make a better

itory of it than you did.

L. Teaz. I came here with no intention of liftening to

his addreffes to Maria, and even ignorant of his pretenfi-

,ons ; but feduced by his infidious arts, at lead: to liften to

his
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his addreffes, if not to facrifice your honour, as well as my

own, to his unwarrantable delires.

Sir Pet. Now I believe the truth is coming indeed.

Jos. The woman's mad I

L. Teaz. No, fir, fhe has recovered her fenfes. Sir

Peter, I cannot expecl: you will credit me ; but the tender-

nefs you expreffed for me, when I am certain you did not

know I was within hearing, has penetrated fo deep into my

foul, that could I have efcaped the mortificaS'on^ of this

difcovery, my future life fliould have convinced you of my

fincere repentance. As for that fmooth-tongued hypocrite,

who would have feduced the wife of his too credulous

friend., while he pretended an honourable paffien for his

ward, I now view him in a light fo truly defpicable that I

fhall never again relpect myfelf for having liftened to his

addreffes. [Exit.

Jos. Sir Peter—Notwithftandmg all this Heaven is

my witnefs

Sir Pet. That you are a villain—and fo I'll leave you

to your meditation s

Jos. Nay, Sir Peter you muft not leave me—The man

who fhuts his ears againft conviction —
Sir Pet. Oh, damn your fentimenta—damn your fen-

timents. [Exit, Jofeph /<?//<?w/a^.

ACT



ACT V. SCENE J.

Joseph Surface's Apartments.

Enter Joseph and a Servant.

Joseph.

JVlR Stanley !—why mould you think I would fee Mr

Stanley ! you know well enough he comes entreating for

fomething.

Serv. They let him in before I knew of it! and old

Rowley is with him.

Jos. Pfha, you blockhead; I am fo diffracted with my

own misfortunes, I am not in a humour to fpeak to any

one—but fhew the fellow up. (Exit Servant) Sure for-

tune never played a man of my policy fuch a trick before

—My character with Sir Peter—my hopes with Maria all

ruined in an inftant—I'm in a pretty humour to liften to

poor relations truly.—I fhan't be able to beftow even a

benevolent fentiment on old Stanley. Oh! here he come-s ;

I'll retire, and endeavour to put a little charity in my face

however. [Exit.

Enter Sir Oliver and Rowley.

Sir Oliv. What, does he avoid us I That was him,

was it not ?

RowU
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Rowl. Yes, fir; but his nerves are too weak to bear

the fight of a poor relation : I fiiould have come firft to

break the matter to him.

Sir Oliv. A plague of his nerves—yet this is he whom

Sir Peter extols as a man of a moft benevolent way of

thinking.

Rowl. Yes—he has as much fpeculative benevolence as

any man in the kingdom, though he is not fo fenfual as to

indulge himfelf in the exercife of it.

Sir Oliv. Yet he has a firing of fentiments, I fuppofe,

at his finger ends.

Rowl. And his favourite one is, That charity begins at

home.

Sir Oliv. And his, I prefume, is of that dcmeftick fort,

which never ftirs abroad at all.

Rowl. Well, fir, I'll leave you to introduce yourfelf as

old Stanley ; I muft be here again to announce you in your

real character.

Sir Oliv. True—and you'll afterwards meet me at Sir

Peter's.

Rowl. Without lofing a moment. [Exit Rowley.

Sir Oliv. Here he comes——I don't like the complai-

fance of his features.

N Enter
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Enter Joseph.

Jos. Sir, your moll obedient; I beg; pardon for keeping

you a moment—Mr Stanley, I prefumc.

Sir Oliv. At your fervice, fir.

Jos. Pray be feated, Mr Stanley, I intreat you, fir.

Sir Oli /. Dear, fir, there's no occafion. Too cere-

monious by half. \_Aftde.

Jos. Though I have not th'e pleafure of ,ypur acquaint-

ance, I am \ery glad to fee you look fo well.—I think, Mr

Stanley, you was nearly related to my mother.

Sir Oliv. I was, fir; fo nearly, that my prefent. po-

verty 1 fear may do difcredit to her wealthy children ; elfe

I would not prefume to trouble you now.

Jos. Ah, fir, don't mention that—For the man who is

in diftrefs has ever a right to claim kindred with the weal"

thy ; I am fure I wifh I was of that number, or that it was

in my power to afford you even a fmall relief.

Sir Oliv. If your uncle Sir Oliver was here, I Ihould

have a friend.

Jos. I wifh he was, fir, you fhould not want an advo-

cate with him, believe me.

Sir Oliv. I Ihould not need one, my diftreffes would

recommend me. But I imagined his bounty had enabled

you to be the agent of his charities.

Jos.
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Jos. Ah, fir, you are miftaken ; avarice, avarice, Mr

Stanley, is the vice of age ; to be fure it has been fpread

abroad that he has been very bountiful to me, but without

the leaft foundation, though for my part I never chofe to

contradict the report.

Sir Oliv. And has he never remitted you bullion, ru-

pees, or pagodas ?

Jos. Oh, dear fir, no fuch thing. I have indeed re-

ceived fome trifling prefents from him, fuch as a few {bawls,

eongo tea, avadavits, and Indian crackers; nothing more, fir.

Sir Oliv. Here's gratitude for twelve thoufand pounds

!

( Afide ) Shawls, avadavits, and Indian crackers

!

Jos. Then there's my brother, Mr Stanley ; one would

fcarce believe what I have done for that unfortunate young

man.

Sir Oliv. Not I for one. [Afide.

Jos. The fums I have lent him !—Well, 'twas an ami-

able weaknefs—I muft own I can't defend it, though it ap-

pears more blameable at prefent, as it prevents me from

ferving you, Mr Stanley, as my heart directs.

Sir Oliv. DifTembler

—

( Afide

)

——Then you cannot

afnft me.

Jos. I am very unhappy to fay it is not in my power at

prefent; but you may depend upon hearing from me when

1 can be of any fervice to you.

N z SfcR Oliv,
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Sir Oliv. Sweet fir, you are too good.

Jos. Not at all, fir; to pity without the power to re-

lieve, is ftill more painful, than to afk and be denied. In-

deed, Mr Stanley, you have deeply affected me. Sir, your

molt devoted ; I wifti you health and fpirits.

Sir Oliv. Your ever grateful and perpetual (bowing

loiu) humble fervant.

Jos. You leave me deeply afflicted Mr Stanly. William,

be ready to open the door Mr Stanly, your moft de-

voted.

Sir Oliv. Your moft obliged fervant—Charles, you are

my heir. \_Afidet and exit.

Jos. This is another inconvenience arifing from the evils

that attend a man's having too good a character—It invites

applications from the neceffitous ; and it requires no fmall

addrefs to get rid of the importunity without incurring the

expence—the filver ore of pure charity is a very expenfive

article in the catalogue of a man's good qualities ; whereas

the fentimental French plate I ufe, anfwers juft as well, and

pays no taxes. , [Going.

Enter Rowley.

Rowl. Mr Surface, your moft obedient; I wait on you

from your uncle who is juft arrived. [Gives him a note.

Jos. How! Sir Oliver arrived !——Here, Mi'-—-call

back Mr Stanley.

Rowl.
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Rowl. 'Tis too late, fir, I met him going out of the

houfe.

Jos. Was ever any thing fo unfortunate! ( Afide

)

—

I

hope my uncle has enjoyed good Health and fpirits.

Rowl. Oh, very good, fir ; he bid me inform you he'll

wait on you within this half hour.

Jos. Prefent him my very kind love and duty, and af-

fure him I'm quite impatient to fee him. [Bowing.

Rowl. I fhall, fir. [Exit Rowley.

Jos. Pray, do, fir, (bows) Surely his coming at this

junctura is the moft curfed piece of ill luck. [Exii Jofeph.

SCENE II.

Sir Peter Teazle's Houfe.

Enter Mrs Candour and Maid.

Maid. Indeed, madam, my lady will fee no one atprefent.

Mrs Cand. Did you tell her it was her friend Mrs

Candour ?

Maid. I did, madam, and fhe begs to be excufed.

Mrs Cand. Go again, for I am fure fhe muft be great-

ly diftreffed. (Exit Maid) How provoking to be kept

waiting—I am not miftrefs of half the circumftances :

—

;
—

I

fhall have the whole affair in the newfpapers, with the par-

ties names at full length, before I have dropped the ftory

at a dozen houfes.

Enter
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Enter Sir Benjamin Backbite.

Mrs Cand, Oh, Sir Benjamin, I am glad you are come;

liave you heard of Lady TeazTe's affair ? Weil, I never was

fo furprized—and I am fo diftrefied for the parties.

Sir Benj. Nay, I can't fay I pity Sir Peter, he was al-

ways fo partial to Mr Surface.

Mrs Cand. Mr Surface ! Why it was Charles.

Sir Benj. Oh, no, madam, Mr Surface was the gallant.

Mrs Cand. No, Charles was the lover; and Mr Sur-

face, to do him juftice, was the caufe of the difcovery ; he

brought Sir Peter ; and

Sir Benj. Oh, my dear madam, no fuch thing ; for I

had it from one

Mrs Cand. Yes, and I had it from one, that had it

from one that knew.-;

—

Sir Benj. And I had it from one

Mrs Cand. No fuch thing—But here comes my Lady

Sneerwell, and perhaps fhe may have heard the particulars.

Enter Lady Sneerwell.

L. Sneer. Oh^ dear Mrs Candour, here is a fad affair

about our friend Lady Teazle.

Mrs Cand. Why, to be fure, poor thing, I am much

concerned for her.

L. Sneer. I proteft fo am I though I muft confefs

fhe was always too lively for me.

Mrs Cand,
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Mrs Cand. But fhe had a great deal of good nature.

Sir Benj. And had a very ready wit.

Mrs Cand. But do you know all the particulars ?

[To Lady SneerwelL

Sir Benj. Yet who could have fufpe&ed Mr Surface.

Mrs Cand. Charles, you mean.

Sir Benj. No, Mr Surface.

Mrs Cand. Oh, 'twas Charles.

L. Sneer. Charles!

Mrs Cand. Yes, Charles.

Sir Benj. I'll not pretend to difpute with you, Mrs

Candour ; but be it as it may, I hope Sir Peter's wounds

won't prove mortal.

Mrs Cand. Sir Peter's wounds! what! did they fight!

I never heard a word of that.

Sir Benj. No!

Mrs Cand. No!

L. Sneer. Nor I, a fyllable : Do, dear Sir Benjamin,

tell us.

Sir Benj. O, my dear madam, then you don't know

half the affair .Why—why—I'll tell you—Sir Peter, you

muft know, had a long time fufpecled Lady Teazle's vifits

to Mr Surface.

Mrs Cand. To Charles you mean.

Sir Benj-
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Sir Benj. No, \Mr Surface and upon going to his

houfe, and finding Lady Teazle there, fir, fays Sir Peter,

you are a very ungrateful fellow.

Mrs C and Aye, that was Charles.

Sir Benj. Mr Surface.—And old as I am, fays he, I

demand immediate fatisfaclion : Upon this, they both drew

their fwords, and to it they fell.

Mrs Cand. That muft be Charles; for it is very un-

likely that Mr Surface ihould fight in his own houfe.

S-ir Benj. 'Sdeath, madam, not at all. Lady Teazle,

upon feeing Sir Peter in fuch danger, ran out of the room

in ftrong hyfterics, and was followed by Charles, calling

out for hartfhorn and v/ater. They fought, and Sir Peter

received a wound in his right fide by the thruft of a fmall

fvvord.

Enter CrAbtree.

Crab. Piftols! piftols ! nephew.

Mrs Cand. Oh, Mr Crabtree, I am glad you are come;

bow we fhall have the whole affair.

Sir Benj. No, no, it was a fmall fword, uncle.

Crab. Zounds, nephew, I fay it was a piftol.

Sir Benj. A thruft in fecond through the fmall guts.

Crab. A bullet lodged in the thorax.

Sir Benj. But give me leave, dear uncle, it was a fmall

fword.

Cr'ab.
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Crab. I tell you it was a piftol-^-Won't you fuffer

any body to know any thing but yourfelf—It was a piftol,

and Charles —
Mrs Cand. Aye t* I knew it was Charles.

Sir Benj. Mr Surface, uncle.

Crab. Why zounds! I fay it was Charles; mull no-

body fpeak _but yourfelf. I'll tell you how the whole af-

fair was.

L. Sneer. 1
> Aye do, do, pray tell us.

Mrs Cand. j

Sir Benj. I fee my uncle knows nothing at all about

the matter.

Cr<ab. Mr Surface, you mull know, ladies, came late

from Salt-hill, where he had been the evening before to fee

the Mentum with a particular friend of his, who has a fon

at Eton ; his piftols were left on the boureau, and unfor-

tunately loaded, and on Sir Peter's taxing Charles

Sir Benj. Mr Surface you mean.

Crab. Do, pray, nephew, hold your tongue, and let

me fpeak fometimes. 1 fay, ladies, upon his taking

Chajrles to account, and taxing him with the bafefl ingra-

titude •

Sir Benj. Aye, ladies, I told you Sir Peter taxed him

with ingratitude.

O Crab.
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CrA3. They agreed each to take a piftol—They fired

at the fame inftant Charles's ball took place, and

lodged in the thorax. Sir Peter's miffed, and what is very-

extraordinary, the ball grazed againft a little bronze Shakef-

peare that flood over the chimney, flew off through the

window, at a right angle, and wounded the poft-man, who

was juft come to the door with a double letter from Nor-

Ihamptonfhire.

Sir Benj. I heard nothing of all this ! I muft own, la-

dies, my uncle's account is more circumftantial, though I

believe mine is the true one.

L. Sneer. I am more interefted in this affair than they

Imagine, and muft have better information.

i \Aftde., and exit.

Sir Benj. Lady Sneerwell's alarm is very eafily account-

ed for.

Crab. Why, yes; they do fay but that's neither

here nor there.

Mrs Cand. But where is Sir Peter now? I hope his

wound won't prove mortal.

Crab. He was earned home immediately, and has gi-

•yen pofitive orders to be denied to every body.

Sir Benj. And I believe Lady Teazle is attending him.

Mrs Cand. I do believe fo too.

Crab. Certainly—I met one of the faculty as I came in.

Sir Benj_
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Sir. Benj. Gad fo i and here he comes.

Crab. Yes, yes, that's the doctor.

Mrs Cand. That certainly muft be the phyfician.-—

Now we fhall get information.

Enter Sir Oliver Surface.

Dear Doctor, how is your patient ?

Sir Benj. I hope Ms wounds are not mortal.

Crab. Is he in a fair way of recovery.

Sir Benj. Pray, Doctor, was he not wounded by a

thruft of a fword through the fmall guts ?

Crab. Was it not by a bullet that lodged in the thorax

:

Sir Benj. Nay, pray anfwer me.

Crab. Dear, dear Doctor, fpeak. [Allfulling him.

Sir Oliv. Hey, hey, good people, are you all mad ?

—Why, what the devil is the matter ?—a fword through

the fmall guts, and a bullet lodged in the thorax i What

would you be all at ?

Sir Benj. Then, perhaps, fir, you are net a Doctor.

Sir Oliv. If I am, fir, I am to thank you for my degree.

Crab. Only a particular friend, I fuppofe.

Sir Oliv. Nothing more, fir.

Sir Benj. Then I fuppofe, as you are a friend, you can

be better able to give us fome account of his wounds.

Sir Oliv. Wounds!

O a Mus-Canb.
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Mrs Cand. What! hav'n't you heard he was wounded

—The faddeft accident

!

Sir Be nj. A thruft with a fword through the fmall guts.

Crab. A bullet in the thorax.

Sir Oliv. Good people, fpeak one at a time, I befeech

you You both agree that Sir Peter is dangeroufly

wounded.

Cras-

Sir Benj.

Sir Oliv. Then, I will be bold to fay, Sir Peter is one

of the molt imprudent men in the world, for here he comes

walking as if nothing had happened.

Enter Sir Peter.

My good friend, you are certainly mad to walk about in

this condition ;
you mould go to bed, you that have had

a fword through your fmall guts, and a bullet lodged in

your thorax

!

Sir Pet. A fword through my fmall guts, and a bullet

lodged in my thorax !

Sir Oliv. Yes, thefe worthy people would have killed

you without law or phyfic, and wanted to dub me a Doc-

tor, in order to make me an accomplice.

Sir Pet. What is all this

!

Sir Benj. Sir Peter, wc are all very glad to find the fto-

ry of the duel is not true.

Crab,
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Crab. And exceedingly forry for your other misfor-

tunes.

Sir Pet. So, fo, all over the town already. [Afide.

Mrs Cand. Though, as Sir Peter was fo good a huf-

band, I pity him fincerely.

Sir Pet. Plague of your pity.

Crab. As you continued fo long a batchelor, you was

certainly to blame to marry at all.

Sir Pet. Sir, I defire you'll confider this is my own

houfe.

Sir Benj. However you muft not be offended at the

jefts you'll meet on this occafion.

Crab. It is no uncommon cafe, that's one thing.

Sir Pet. I infift upon being mafter here; in plain terms

I defire you'll leave my houfe immediately.

Mrs Cand. Wei!, well, fir, we are going, and you may

depend upon it, we fhall make the beft of the flory. [Exit.

Sir Benj. And tell how badly you have been treated.

Sir Pet. Leave my houfe directly. [Exit Sir Benjamin.

Crab. And how patiently you bear it. [Exit Crabtree.

Sir Pet. Leave my houfe, I fay Fiends, furies,

there is no bearing it.

Enter Rowley.

Sib. Oliv. Well, Sir Peter, I have feen my nephews.

Rowl.
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Rowl. And Sir Oliver is convinced your judgment fa

right after all.

Sir Oliv. Aye, Jofeph is the man.

Rowl. Such fentiments.

Sir Oliv. And acts up to the fentiments he profeffes.

Rowl. Oh, 'tis edification to hear him talk.

Sir Oliv. He is. a pattern for the young men of the

age.—But how comes it, Sir Peter, that you don't join in

his praifes ?

Sir Pet. Sir Oliver, we live in a damn'd wicked world,

and the fewer we praife the better.

Sir Oliv. Fught, right, my old friend—But was you

always fo moderate in your judgment.

Rowl. Do you fay fo, Sir Peter, you who was never

miftaken in your life.

Sir Pet. Oh, plague of your jokes'—I fuppofe you are

acquainted with the whole affair.

Rowl. 'I am indeed, fir.—I met Lady Teazle returning

from Mr Surface's, fo humbled, that me deign'd to beg

even me to become her advocate.

Sir Pet. What! does Sir Oliver know it too. ?

Sir Oliv. Aye, aye, every circumftance.

Sir Pet. What ! about the clofet and the fcreen.

•Sir Oliv. Yes, and the little French milliner too. I

never laughed more in my life.

S'-r Pet,
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Sir Pet. And a very pleafant jeft it was.

Sir. Oliv. This is your man of fentiment, Sir Peter.

Sir Pet. Oh, damn his fentiments.

Sir Oliv. You muft have made a pretty appearance

when Charles dragged you out of the clofet.

Sir Pet. Yes, yes, that was very diverting.

Sir Oliv, And, egad Sir Peter, I mould like to have

feen your face when the fcreen was thrown down.

Sir Pet. My face when the fcreen was thrown down !

Oh yes ! There's no bearing this. \Aftde*

Sir Oliv. Come, come, my old friend, don't be vex-

ed, for I can't help laughing for the foul of me. Ha

!

ha! ha!

Sir Pet. Oh, laugh on—I am not vexed no, no*

it is the pleafanteft thing in the world. To be the land-

ing jeft of all one's acquaintance, is the happieft fituation

imaginable.

Rowl. See, fir, yonder fits Lady Teazle, and in tears j

let mc beg of you to be reconciled.

Sir Oliv. Well, well, I'll leave Rowley to mediate be-

tween you, and take my leave ; but you muft make hafte

after me to Mr Surface's, where I go, if not to reclaim a

libertine, at leaft to expofe hypocrify. [Exit.

Sir PeTo
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Sir Pet. I'll be with you at the difcovery; I fhould

like to fee it, though it is a vile unlucky place for difcove-

ries, Rowley, (looking out ) fhe's not coming this way.

Rowl. No, fir, but fhe has left the room door open,

and waits your coming.

Sir Pet. Well, certainly mortification is very becoming

in a wife—Don't you think I had beft let her pine a little

longer.

Rowl. Oh, fir, that's being too fevere.

Sir Pet. I don't think fo ; the letter I found from Char-

les was evidently intended for her.

Rowl. Indeed, Sir Peter, you are much miftaken.

Sir Pet. If I was convinced of that—fee, mafter Row-

ley, Hie looks this way—what a remarkable elegant turn

of the head fhe has—I have a good mind to go to her.

Rowl. Do, dear fir.

Sir Pet. But when it is known that we are reconciled,

I fh?ll be laughed at more than ever.

Rowl. Let them laugh on, and retort their malice

upon thetnfelves, by ihewing them you can be happy in

fpite of their flander,

Sir Pet. Faith, and fo I will, mafter Rowley, and my

Lady Teazle and I may ftiil be the happieft couple in the

country.

Rowl. O fye, Sir Peter, he that lays afide fufpicion

—

Si r Pet"
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Sir Pet. My dear Rowley, if you have any regard for

me, never let me hear you utter any thing like a fentiment

again ; I have had enough of that to laft me the remainder

of my life. [Exeunt*

SCENE III.

Joseph's Library.

Enter Joseph and Lady Sneerwell.

L. Sneer. Inlpoffible ! Will not Sir Peter be immedi-

ately reconciled to Charles, and no longer oppofe his uni-

on with Maria ?

Jos. Can pafiion mend it ?

L. Sneer. No, nor cunning neither. I was a fool to

league with fuch a blunderer.

Jos. Sure, my Lady Sneerwell, I am the greateft fuf-

ferer in this affair, and yet, you fee, I bear it with calmnefS.

L. Sneer. Becaufe the difappointment does not reach

your heart; your intereft only was concerned. Had you

felt for Maria, what I do for that unfortunate libertine,

your brother, you would not be difluaded from taking eve-

ry revenge in your power.

Jos. Why will you rail at me for the difappointment*

L. Sneer. Are you not the caufe ? Had you not a fuffi-

cient field for your roguery in impofing upon Sir Peter,

and fupplanting your brother, but you mult endeavour to

P feduce
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ffeduce his wife, I hate fuch an avarice of crimes ; 'tis an

unfair monopoly, and never profpers.

Jos. Well, I own I am to blame—I have deviated from-

the direct rule of wrong. Yet, I cannot think circumftan*

ces are fo bad as your ladyfhip apprehends.

L. Sneer. No!

Jos. You tell me you have made another trial of Snake9

that he ftill proves fteady to our intereft, and that he is rea-

dy, if occafion requires, to fwear to a contract having paf-

fed between Charles and your ladyfhip ?

L. Sneer. And what then ?

Jos. Why, the letters which have been fo carefully cir-

culated, will corroborate his evidence, and prove the truth

of the affertion. But I espeft my uncle every moment,

and muft beg your ladyfhip to retire into the next room.

L. Sneer. But if he fhould find you out.

Jos. I have no fear of that—Sir Peter won't tell for his

©wn fake, and I mail foon find out Sir Oiiver's weak fide,

L. Sneer. Nay, I have no doubt of your abilities, only

be confcant to one villainy, at a time.

Jos. Weil, I will, I will,

—

(Exit Lady Sneerwell)—It

is confounded hard though, to be baited by one's confede-

rates in wickednefs

—

( Knocking)—Who have we got here ?

My uncle Oliver I fuppofe—Oh, old Stanley again ! How

<same they to let him in ? He muft not ftay-

—

Enter ^
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Enter Sir Oliver.

•I told you already, Mr Stanley, that it was not in my pow~

-.er to relieve you.

Sir Oliv. But I hear, fir, that Sir Oliver is arrived,

and perhaps he might.

Jos. Well, fir; you cannot ftay now, fir; but come

any other time fir, and you fhall certainly be relieved.

Sir Oliv. Oh, Sir Oliver and I rauft be acquainted.

Jos. I muft infift upon your going. Indeed, Mr Stan-

ley, you can't ftay.

Si-r Oliv. Pofitively I muft fee Sir Oliver.

Jos. Then pofitively you fhan't ftay. [Pu/hing hint out,

Enter Charles.

Char. Heyday! what's the matter? Why, who the

devil have we got here ! What, my little Premium. Oh, bro-

ther, you muft not hurt my little broker. But hark'ye, Jo-

feph ; what, have you been borrowing money too ?

Jos. Borfowing money! No, brother—but—We ex-

pect my uncle Oliver here every minute, and Mr Stanley

•infifts upon feeing him.

.Char. Stanley ! Why his name is Premium.

Jos. No, no ! I tell you his name is Stanley.

•Char. But I tell you again his name is Premium.

Jes. It don't fignify what his name is.

Pa Char.
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Char. No more it does as you fay, brother ; for I fup-

pofe he goes by half a hundred names, beiides A. B. at the

coffee-houfes. But old Noll mu.ft not come and catch my

little broker here neither.

Jos. Mr Stanley, I beg

Char. And I beg, Mr Premium—.

—

Jos. You.muftgo, indeed, Mr Stanley.

Char. Aye, you muft go, Mr Premium.

[Both pttfbing him,

Enter Sir Peter, Lady Teazle, Maria, and Rowley,

Sir Pet. What, my old friend Sir Oilier •! What's the

matter ? In the name of wonder were there ever two

fuch ungracious nephews, to aflault their uncle at his firft

vifit.

L. Teaz. On my word, fir, it was well we came to

your refcue.

Jos. Charles !

Char. Jofeph

!

Jos. Now our ruin is complete.

ChA£. Very!

Sir Pet. You find, Sir Oliver, your necefiitous charac-

ter of old Stanley could not protect you.

Sir Oliv. No! nor Premium neither. The neceffities

of the former could not extract a milling from that bene-

volent gentleman there j and with the other I flood a worfe

chance

I
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chance than my anceftors, and had like to have been knock-

ed down without being bid for. Sir Peter, my friend, and

Rowley, look upon that elder nephew of mine
; you both

know what; I have done for him, and how gladly I would

have looked upon half my fortune as held only in truft for

him. Judge then, of my furprize and difappointmentj at

finding him deftitute of truth, charity and gratitude.

Sir Pet. Sir Oliver, I fhould be as much furprifed as

you, if I did not know him already to be artful, felfifh,

and hypocritical.

L. Teaz." And if he pleads not guilty to all this, let

him call on me to finifh his character.

Sir Pet. Then I believe we need not add any more;

for if he knows himfelf, it will be a fufficient punifhment

for him that he is known by the world.

Char. If they talk this way to Honefty, what will they

fay to me by and by. [AJide.

Sir Oliv. As for that profligate there

[Pointing to Charles.

Char. Aye, now comes my turn ; the damn'd family

pictures will ruin me. \_Afide.

Jos. Sir Oliver, will you honour me with a hearing ?

Char. Now if Jofeph would make one of his long

fpeeches, I fhould have time to recollect myfelf. [Jjde.

Sir Pet.
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Sir Pet. I fuppofe you would undertake to ]uftiiy

-yourfelf entirely.

Jos. I truft I could, fir.

Sir Oliv. Pfha! ( Turns awayfrom him) and I fup-

pofe you could juftify yourfelf too. [To Charles.

Char. Not that I know of, fir.

Sir Oliv. What, my little Premium was let too much

(into the fecret

!

'

,

Char, Why yes,:fir ; but they were family fecrets, and

fhould go no farther.

Rowl. Come, come, Sir Oliver, I am fure you cannot

look upon Charles's follies with anger.

Sir Oliv. No, nor with gravity neither. Do you

iknow, Sir Peter, the young r,ogue has been felling me

his -anccftcrs ; I have bought judges and ftaff- officers by

,the foot, and maiden aunts as cheap as old china.

[During thisfpeech Charles laughs behind his haU

' Char. Why, that I have made free with the family

canvas is true ; my anceftors may rife in judgment againft

•me, there's no denying it ; but believe me when I tell

you, (and upon my foul I would not fay it if it was not

fo) if I don't appear mortified at the expofure of my fol-

lies, it is, becaufe I feel at this moment the warmeft fatis-

•faclion, at feeing yo« my liberal benefactor. [Embraces him,

Sir OLiTr
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Sir Oliv. Charles, I forgive you ; give me your hand

again ; the little ill-looking fellow over the fettee has made

your peace for you.

• Char. Then, fir, my gratitude to the original is Hill

increafed.

L. Teaz. Sir Oliver, here is another, with whom I

dare fay Charles is no lefs anxious to be reconciled.

S/R Oliv. I have heard of that attachment before, and

with the lady's leave—if I confbrue right, that blufb

Sir Pet. Well, child, fpeak for yourfelf.

Mar. I have little more to fay, than that I wifh him

happy, and for any influence I might once have fiad over

his affections, I raoft willingly refign them to one who has

a better claim to them.

Sir Pet. Hey ! what's the matter now ? While he was

a rake and a profligate, you would hear of nobody elfe

;

and now that he is likely to reform, you won't have him.

What is the meaning of all this ?

Mar. His own heart, and Lady Sneerwell, can beit

inform you.

Char. Lady Sneerwell

!

Jos. I am very forry, brother, I am obliged to fpeak

to this point, but juitice demands it from me; and Lady

Sneerwell's wrongs can no longer be concealed.

Enter
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Enter Lady Sneerwell.

Sir Pet. Another French milliner !—I believe he has

one in every room in the houfe.

L. Sneer. Ungrateful Charles! well you may feem -con-

founded and furprifed at the indelicate lituation ,to which

your perfidy has reduced me.

Char. Pray uncle, is this another of your plots ? for,

as I live, this is the firft time I ever heard of it.

Jos. There is but one witnefe, I believe, neceflary to

the bufinefs.

Sir Pet. And that witncfs is Mr Snake- you were

perfectly in the right to bring him with you. Let him

appear.

PvOWL. Defire Mr Snake to walk in.—It is rather un*.

lucky, madam, that he mould be brought to confront and

not fupport your Ladyfhip.

Enter Snake.

L. Sneer. I am furprifed! what, fpeak villain! have

you too confpired againft me ?

Snake. I beg your Ladyfhip ten thoufand pardons j I

muft own you paid me very liberally for the lying ques-

tions, but I have unfortunately been offered double for

fpeaking the truth.

Sir Pet. Piot and counter-plot—I give your Ladyfhip

much,joy of your negociation.

L> Sneer
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L. Sneer. May the torments of defpair and difappoint-

hient light upon you all ? [Going.

L. Teaz. Hold, Lady Sneerwell ; before you go, give

me leave to return you thanks, for the trouble you and

this gentleman took, in writing letters in my name to Char-

les, and anfwering them yourfelf;—-and, at the fame

time, I muft beg you will prefent my compliments to the

icandalous college, of which you are prefident, and in-

form them that Lady Teazle, licentiate, returns the diplo-

ma they granted her, as ihe leaves off praclice, and kills

characters no longer.

L. Sneer. You too, madam i Provoking Infolent !

may your hufband live thefe fifty years. [Exit.

L. Teaz. O Lord—what a malicious creature it is.

Sir Pet. Not for her laft wifh, I hope.

L. Teaz. Oh, no, no.

Sir Pet. Well, fir what have you to fay for your-

felf • [To Jofeph.

Jos. Sir, I am fo confounded that Lady Sneerwell

fhould impofe upon us all, by fuborning Mr Snake, that I

know not what to fay—but—left her malice fhould prompt

her to injure my brother—I had better follow her. [Exit.

Sir Pet. Moral to the laft.

Sir Oliv. Marry her Jofeph, marry her if you can-

Oil and vinegar—you'll do very well together.

0^ Rowl.
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Rqwl. Mr Snake, I believe we have no further occa-

fion for yon.

Snake. Before I go, I mnft beg pardon of thefe good

ladies and gentlemen, for whatever trouble I have been the

humble inftrument of caufing.

Sir Pet. You have made amends by your open con-

feflion.

Snake. But I muft beg it as a favour that it may ne-

ter be fpoke of.

Sir Pet. What! are you afhamed of having done one

good action in your life !

Snake. Sir, I requeft you to confider that I live by the

badnefs of my character, and if it was once known that I

had been betrayed into an honeft action, I mould lofe every

friend I have in the world. [Exit.

Sir Oliv. Never fear, we (han't traduce you by faying

any thing in your praife.

Sir Pet. There's a fpecious rogue for you.

L. Teaz. You fee, Sir Oliver, it needed no great per-

fuaiion to reconcile your nephew and Maria.

Sir Oliv. So much the better; I'll have the wedding

to morrow morning.

Sir Pet. What, before you alk the girl's confent.

Char. I have done that a long time fince above a

minute ago and fhe look'd .

Mar/
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Mar. O fie, Charles 1 proteft, Sir Peter, there has

sot been a word faid.

Sir Oliv. Well, well, the lefs the better (Joining their

hands ) there—and may your love never know abatement.

Sir Pet. And may you live as happily together, as

Lady Teazle and I—intend to do.

Char. IfufpecT:, Rowley, I owe much to you.

Sir Oliv. You do, indeed.

Rowl. Sir, if I had failed in my endeavours to fervc

you, you would have been indebted to me for the attempt j

But, deferve to be happy, and you overpay me.

Sir Pet. Aye, honeft Rowley always faid you would

reform.

Char. Look ye, Sir Peter, as to reforming, I mall

make no promifes, and that I take to be the ftrongeft proof

that I intend fetting about it. But here fhall be my moni-

tor, my gentle guide—can I leave the virtuous path thofe

eyes illumine ?

Tho' thou, dear maid, fhould'ft wave thy beauty's fway,

Thou ftill muft rule, becaufe I will obey

;

An humble fugitive from folly view,

No fandtuary near but love—and you.

You can, indeed, each anxious fear remove,

For even fcandal dies if you approve.

Qj. EPILOGUE.





EPILOGUE.

WRITTEN BY MR COLMAN.

SPOKEN IN THE CHARACTER OF LADY TEAZLE.

JL, WHO was latefo volatile and gay.

Like a trade-wind mvfl 7101x1 blow all one way ;

Bend all my cares, my Jludies and my vows,

To one old rufly weather cock—my fpoufe ;

So wills our 'virtuous bard—the pye-balVd Bayes

Of crying epilogues and laughing plays.

Old batchelors, who marry/mart young wives,

Learn from our play to regulate your lives!

Each bring his dear to town—allfaults upon her—
London will prove the veryfource of honour ;

Plung'dfairly in, like a cold bath, itferves

When principles relax—to brace the nerves.

Such is my cafe—and yet I mitfl deplore

That the gay drea77i of diJJipation's o'er:

Andfay, ye fair, was ever lively wife,

Born with a genius for the highejl life,

Like 7ne, untimely blajled in her bloom ;

Like me, condemned tofuch a difmal doom ;

S#ve



EPILOGUE.

Save money—when Ijujl knew bow to wqfte it !

Leave London—-jufl as I began to tajle it I

Mufil I then watch the early crowing cock ?

The melancholy ticking of a clock P

In the lone rujlick hallfor ever pounded.

With dogs, cats, rats, andfquailing brats furrounded?

With humble curates can I now retire,

( While good Sir Peter bouzes with thefquire)

And at back-gammon mortify my foul

That pants for Lu, orflutters at a Vole?

Seven's the Main ! dearfound ! that muft expire,

Lofl at hot cockles round a Ghriflmas fire I

The tranfient hour offafhion toofoonfpent.

" Farewel the tranquil mind, farewel content

!

" Farewel the plumed head—the cufhion'd tete,

" That takes the cufhion from its properfeat I

" Thefpiritfcirring drum I card drums I mean—
i( Spadille, old Trick, Pam, -BaJIo, King and Queen I

* ( Andyou, ye knockers, that with brazen throat,

u The welcome vifitor's approach denote,

" Farewell All quality of high renown,

te Pride, pomp* and circwnfilance ofglorious town,

u Farewel ! your revels Ipartake no more,

£i And Lady Teazle's occupation's o'er J"

AS



EPILOGUE.

All this'I told our bard ; hefmiVd, and/aid 'twas clew

I ought to play deep tragedy next year :

Mean while he drew wife moralsfrom his play,

And in thefefolemn periods flalk
yd away.

" Blefl were the fair, like you, her faults whofiopt,

" And clos'd her follies , when the curtain dropt I

** No more in vice or error to engage,

" Or play the fool at large on life's greatflags !''

FINIS.
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